
Tigers 7, Senators 4 
ASIHNGTON IA'I - TI)e surg. 
DalJroit Tigers got a four<run 

on W a It~ngton in the first 
a nd went 6n to defeat 

~Pr.lOI"r~ 7·4. behind Jbn Bun. 
and Hank Aguirre Friday 
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. LOUIS !A'I - The St. Louis 
rdinals elGploded with five runs 
the CiCth inning Fri(jay night 
beat the first-place Pittsburgh 

9·6 as Larry Jackson 
IA lllterl~d to his seventh straight 

Cardinals' Ken Boyer pound· 
15th homer to tie Chicago's 

Banks Cor the major league 
Don Hoak and Smokv Bllr. 

each hit their fourth for the 
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and Buri."; Jackson. 
I, McDaniel .9t and H. R. 
- Jackson (8-5). L -'Had. 

runl - Plttlburllh. Hoak 13) 
(4). St. LouIs. Boyer (15).' 
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A st.ry .'1d p'lctur. of .nother of the I.w. City 
hom.s, which .re to be tour.d for the b.neflt .f 
the Am.rlcan Alloc~tlon f.r tho United Natlens, 
Is f •• tured on p ••• , .f tod.y', D.lly low.n. 
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Japanes'e Leftists Retreat on Ike Visit 
Highlanders Rehearse lor European Trip Opposition Wavering,~ 

Fear Red Identification 
Pooped Girls 
March, Blow, 
Dance, Sing " 
Busy VVeekend Spent 
Practicing in Rain, 
Gabbing about Tour 

By JOHN ADAMSON 
St.ff Writer 

At about 3 o'clock Monday after· 
noon. between the blowing of bag
pipes and the beating of drums, 
could be heard sounds of "My feet 
hurt," and "When do we get done 
with rehearsal? I'm tired an' I 
wonna go home." These came 
from the 73 Scottish Highlanders 
who are now rehearsing for their 
European tour . 

The tour. will begin tomorrow 
morning when the group leaves by 
train for Washington, D.C. Think
ing of this trip, the girls, all SUI 
co·eds. started four days of prac· 
ticing last Saturday. At 1 p.m . 
Highlander Director William L. 

• Adamson started the rehearsal 
which included four hours o( 
marching. dancing and singing. The 
already bushed Highlanders came 
back after a two·hour supper 
break for another two and a half 
hours of rehearsing ... this lime it 
was song practice. 

On Sunday Adamson st.rted 
rehears.1 .t 1 p,m. with four 
m.re hours of m.rchln, pr.dlc., 
lI.c.use of tho rain this was done 
In the Fi.ld House. Mor. tir.d 
but .ven more anxious for tho 
trip to start, ttl. 73 came a..ck 
th.t night for .noth.r two .nd • 
half hours of song pr.ctic. under 
the direction .f Jucty Croft, A4, 
Norw.lk. 
After a swift nine and a half 

hours of sleep and "gabbing" 
about their upcoming jaunt. reo 
hearsal opened at 8 a.m. yesterday 
morning. "Finally! A day without 
rain," the Highlanders gasped is 
they went outside to practice on the 
Field House lennis courts. 

A pleasant break came in the 
morning's practice when the Di
rector of the Iowa Memorial 
Union Earl E. Harper. came to the 
Jlighlander Barracks to wish the 
girls good-by and bon voyage. 
After his farewell message the 73 
girls began singing "Auld Lang 
Syne." 

But, th.n it wes b.ck t. proc· 
tlce. At this tim. the plpen .nd 
drmumers were t.ught how to 
tune .nd .djust th.lr Instru· 
m.nts, L.rr.ln. MilI.r, A3, Syr •• 
cus., New Y.rk, • vet.ran piper 
.nd member of the ,roup, 
show.d tho pipers, whn. Mr. 
P •• rl West of a I.cel music st.,., 
showed tho drumm.n. 
Mter lunch more practicing was 

in order. Again were heard the 
ominous undertones of "My feet 
hurt.", and just a plain "Oh, am I 
beat!" 

To complete the thirteen hour 
day for the Highlanders, song 
practice was again called for last 
evening. From 7 unW 8:30 p.m. 
strains of "My Highland Lad," 
"Scolland the Brave," and "Loch 
Lomond" could be heard through· 
out the River Room. 

As the tired 73 left the Union 
comments like, "Now home to 
Burge for a good night's sleep." 
". . . and I thought Id take my 
blue dress to wear In London. the 
white sweater for Scotland . . ." 
were heard. As for Adamson, he 
said "The girls are just plain 
tired ... but happy." 

Seeman Will Solo 
If No GOP Bid 

. .. " 
.- '--~~.~ ...... ---~--'- ....... -

Classy Lassies 
The SUI Hlghl.nd.rs pr.ctice In pr.por.tion for th.lr Europe.n tour 
which st.rts Wedn.sday mornin •. Th. 73 girls will perform In tho 
British IsI.s .nd do quit •• I.t .f sight·se.ing on tho side. 

-D.lly low." Photo by Georg. WiIIl.ms 

France: · West 
U niliacl ' at T a1ks . 

GENEVA!A'I - F,rance told the 
Soviet Union Monday that "West· 
ern solidarity will remain £irm in 
all instances" during the East· 
West disarmament talks. French 
delegate Jules Moch said he made 
the statement to dispel ~ny S0-
viet ~ that France might he 
used as a wedge ro disrupt West
ern un1ty dur.ing negotiations here. 

But Moch. in e~fect, made the 
first pubHc admission of di£fet· 
ences among the Weslem powers 
In ,their reaction to the new Soviet 
disarmamoot plan. 

E_ if """ W.stern govern· 
ments felt M certain times dl5-
or to corNi~ SovlM conc.pts or 
less distant from thom then did 
otfIen, they would n. doubt try, 
• mong tt.rnsefvH, to get thoir 
.lIin to ...... their vws," 
Moch told ttl. 10·n.tlon con· 
torenc.. 
"But in any case they would 

never adopt a separate position 
(·rom that of their allies. It is, in 
foot, among 10 of w;. and all 10-
and not 6. 7 or 9 against 4, 3 or 
I-that as many points of agree
ments as possible must be found. 

Public Hearing 
On Street Paving 

Iowa City councilmen will con· 
duct a poolic hearing on the pro· 
posed 1960 skeet paving program 
at a special meeting tllis evening. 

Also scheduled fbi' the meeting 
at 7: 30 p.m. in the City Hall coun· 
cil chaml>er is .a. hearing on the 
plans for the approaches for the 
new Park bridge. 

In all instances. Weslern solidarity 
will remain fiNn." 

In his first deep prObing of the 
new Soviet proposal. Moch noted 
that cel1tain French Ideas had been 
borrowed. 

"We .r. grMified by this," 
h ... id. "But _ Me not 10 su.-. 
tNt ti1t prtNnt.tlon ., tho 
motfIocf5 of application ., tho 
g_rel philosophy of ti1tse p .... 
posals conform to ours." 
Moch was ·referring to the first 

stage of the new Soviet plan. which 
coupled elimination oC means of 
delivery of nuclear weapons - a 
French lidea-wlth abolition of all 
bases on foreign territory and 
withdrawal of foreign troops - a 
strictly Soviet idea. 

The Western power" contend that 
combining the two ideas in the 
first phase of dlsal'mameot would 
lay Westem Europa ope!II to suo 
perior Soviet ground forces with 
'lO effective deterrent, )" 

( IF 

Hous'e Guts 
Foreign Aid 
Appropriations 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Ignoring 
a last·minute plea by President 
Eisenhower, the House A'ppropria' 
lions Committee Monday cut 
$790lh million [rom his request for 
new funds for the mutual security 
program. 

In recommending $3.4 billion 
to £inance the foreign aid program 
(or the year starting July I, the 
committee imposed cuts that the 
President had sai~ "cann4>t but 

And the council will have be· 
'Core it petitions signed by some 
200 residents 01 the east part 
of the city asIMg Immediate ac· 
tion to ,coITeot sewer problems 
in that area. A delegation from joopardize our own security and 
,that part of the city also is ex· the defense of the 'free world." 

WATERLOO iA'I - Erlle$t See- pected to attend tha council EI .. nhow.r's views WIf'I set 
'tnan of WtIllerloo said Monday if mooting. 
he is not cho~en by a Republican The paving problem as now forth In ... ..,..ms ho ..... 1 ••• 
convention as the party', O8IIldi· set out provides Cor work on parts en of both politic .. partin""" 
date for the U. S. Senate he will of 30 streets. The lolJaL amount worct l .. koct out that tho commit· 
form his own party and seek elec· 01 paving is about three miles, ... WM eonaldoring tho cut .. 
tlon. 'lind the estimated cost Is approxi· T att mad 

Seeman was one ()f six 08ndl. metely $290,000, alJ1¥)9t all of it wo. empts. were. e at 
d.ate for the nominatioR In the to be BS.gessed. , Monday s comnuttee seSSIOll to ra
primary election June 6. None of Plans for the brkige approaches store part of the 400 milUol\ cut 
(he tlandidatcs received the reo 0811 for four·lane paving on Du· from direct military assistance 
quired ~ percent of the vote for buque Street north and south of and some of the 75 mil1ion chopped 
nomination. the new bridge. Estimated cost 
~man. an unsuccesSful candi. of the approaches is $82,588. from the defense support allot· 

druo for vaTious offices In pre. Residents alOlll Dearborn St,reet. ment. 
vlous elections, said he will call Rundell Street, Center Avenue Rep. John Tabor (R·N. Y'>, senior 
his party RepublicsoDS. He sought First through Seventh Avenues and minority oonvnitteeman, tried to 
the Se~ seat under !.bat label in Court Hill contend that over· put bade _ million into the mill· 
in lhe 1952 eledkm. flows from the 88IIltary eewers lary assistance fund and lose by 

Seeman revealed earUe.r Monday inlo basements create a haurd vote of 27-UI. 
HWll he had epent .. campa\inllli to health. , Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R·Mloh.) 
Cor the Republl~ DOmination. He Tbe proi;>lem bu been partlcu· failed by a vote 01 26-111 to restore 
drew leu than 5 percent of the larly acute this year because of ~ million to the defense IUpport 
primary vOU, heavy l'aiDfall. allohneot, 

11st Occupants Move 
I'nto Hawkeye Apts. 

Students and faculty who have 
applied for housing In Hawkeye 
Apartments, the new SUI housing 
development for married students. 
will have an opportunity beginning 
todDY to see any of the eight 
brand· new two-bedroom apart. 
ments which are the first of the 
192·unit project to be completed. 

The first family to occupy a 
Hawkeye Apartment, Gerald and 
Barbara Eganhouse and their three 
children. moved £rom their bar· 
racks at 213 Westlawn Park to 
Hawkeye Apartment 342 over the 
weekend and will be "at home" 
after 7 p.m . today to show their 
own and other typical apartment 
units to prospective tenants. 

The apartments will be open 
every afternoon from 1 to 5 p.m. 
and every evening from 7 to 9 
p.m ., except Saturday and Sunday 
evenings, from now through Sept. 
30. Prospective tenants who wish 
to view Hawkeye Apartments are 
welcome to do so during the stated 
hours by calling at the Eganhouse 
apartment, located in the middle 
structure of the first three apart
ment buildings which will appear 
on the visitor's left as he drives 
into the area, according to How· 
ard Yambura. manager of SUI 
student housing. 

A public open hou.. will a.. 
h.ld for .11 Intr •• sted stud.nts, 
f.culty m.mbers .nd resld.nts of 
the 1_. City community at a 
d.,. t. be announc.d I.t.r. 
Other student families will also 

begin moving into Hawkeye Apart· 
ments ~his w~ek, Yambura aaii/, 
and will quickly fill the first iii· 
apartment building to be com· 
pleted. Anolher 16-aPartment unit 
and an 8.apartment unit are ex· 
pected to be completed during the 
neJt two weeks, he said, and the 
tefnaining 11 buildings should all 
be ready for occupancy by Sept. 1. 

Much work is still in progress 
within the immediate area of the 
first completed units, Including 
landscaping, permanent parking lot 
lighting. marking of parking 
spaces. and construction of central 
television antenna and laundry dry· 
ing yards. 

Constructed of concrete block 
and faced with briCk. In contem· 
porary style, Hawkeye Apart· 

Summer Students 
Register Today 
I., Field House 1 

Students may register for the 
eight·weeks summer session today 
from 91 a.m. to 4!SO p.m. in the 
SUI Field House. Students must 
have their ' permits to register for 
admission to the Field 801l$e. 

Students in liberal arts. educa· 
t ion. bll$iness administration, 
nursing. engineering and the Grad· 
uate College who plan to attend 
the summer session and have not 
already picked up their registra· 
tion materials may do so at Room 
129, Macbride Hall. The student's 
indentllication card must be pre· 
sented to obtain registration ma
terials. Students who have not 
been issued or have lost their 
permanenl University identification 
card must report to Room 1, Uni· 
versity HaU to receive one. 

Students in these same colleges 
will he admitted to registration in 
the Field House according to an 
alphabetical schedule: 9. R-Sch; 
9:30, 5c1-Sz; 10, T·Wa; 10:30, We· 
Z; 11, A·Be; 11:30. Bf~he; noon, 
ChC·Dq; 12:30, Dr-F; 1. G·Har; 
1:30, Has·l; 2. J·Kq ; 2:30, Kr-Maq; 
3, Mar·Mo; 3:30. Mp-O; and 4, 
P-Q. 

Students in the Colleges of Law, 
Pharmacy, Medicine and Den
tistry must obtain r'CiistraUon 
materials in Room 129 Macbride 
Hall. and take them to their reo 
spective deans' olfices for signa· 
tures. 

The summer session will close 
Aug. 10. Following the eight·weeks 
session, an independent study per· 
iod will be open to graduate stu· 
dents for periods of from one to 
four weeks. 

ments are t wo-slory structures ar· 
ranged in groups of three around a 
central parking 101. Two buildings 
in each group have 16 apartments 
each and the third has eight 
apartments. 

All .partmenh h.v. twe bod
rOOIlI. .nd .r. unfurni shed, al· 
though kitchens .r. ICIUlppod 
with r.frl..,..t." .I.ctric rellg', 
..... 1. sink with .ar ..... dillpos, 
ai, .nd st.,ag. c."ln.ts. F.clli· 
ties Include .l(haust v.ntil.tlon 
In kitchen .nd beth .r ... , hot 
w.t.r h •• t, centr.1 t.l.vision .n· 
tenn., Ind indlvldu.1 ........ 
loclcers In the b.sem.nt. 
The aparlments wl\1 rent for 

$83.50 per month. which rate In. 
eludes heat. water (including soft 
water ). central television antenna 
and trash rejTloval services. Resi· 
dents will pay their own electrical 
and telephone charges . 

Space is provided In the kitchen 
area of each apartment for the 
residcnt's own washer and drier. 
and (or those who do not install 
such equipment a COin-operated 
waSher and drier wi\) be provided 
in one building among each group 
of three. 

Ike on Tour 
President Else"how.r doesn't look p.rtlculerly .pprehenslv. In ttl. 
midst of his t.ur .f the F.r E •• t . In M.nll. Mond.y ni.ht, lk. Is 
sch.dul.d t •• rrivi In Toky. next wHk.nd.-AP Wirephoto Like other units In SUI's self· 

liquidating dormitory system, the 
$2,600,000 Hawkeye Apartment pro
ject was financed from loans 
which will be repaid over the next 
40 years from rentals paid by 
student residents. No tax funds 
were used in the project. 

Broadway, 

SUlowan Killed; 
3 Hurt in Crash 

, . 

Aglow Again; 
Strike Ended 

NEW YORK iA'\ - Broadway 
blazed forth in all its glory Mon· 
day as 19 theaters came alive 
again to lights. song. dance and 
drama. It was the end o[ the first 
stage blackout in 41 years. 

Curtains rose at 8:40 p.m. for 
the first time in 12 days while 
throngs milled outside busy ticket 
offices seeking advance reserva· 
tions. 

Evon gay.r then ttl. ch.ttering 
pl.ygoo" w.... the act." fI..m· 
.. I".s, InIIny of t",'l< ,"~enc. 
in. first nI.ht iltte s ./though 
th.y h.d boo .. pl.yl", th.lr rol" 
for menth., L" Tracy, a st.r of 
"The But M.n," .l(pros .. ~ his 
loy succintly. 
"Happy. happy, happy," he said 

as he arrived at the Morosco 
Theater. 

Ronald R. kline, 19, an SUI 
sophomore from Chicago, was kill· 
ed and three oth r persons were 
injured In a weck·end auto accident 
west or Iowa City 00 Highway 6. 

The Injured are his passenger. 
Carolyn Ma arlnl. 20, A2, Mel· 
cher; and the occupants of the 
other car, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Schonhoff, Davenport. 

The c;resh occurrwd .bovt ':15 
p.m. Saturday .bout 13Vt mil .. 
w •• t of I.w. City, 

Highway Patrolman Howard 
Shapcott said the SchonhoH car. 
which was headed east, was pa s· 
Ing a seml·trailer truck on a ser· 
les of small hills when the Kline 
car. headed west, came over one 
of the hills. 

According to the patrolman, 
Kline braked his car when he saw 
the oncoming car and skidded aI· 

,most backwards 50 teet on the wet 
pavement. The Schonhoff cat col. 
Iided with the rear 01 the KUne 
vehicle. 
U~I~,tho •• ~IMt" 

TV Hero 
A Gunfighter 
-Almost 

Nearly 800 actors, covered for 
the first time In theater history by 
a pension plan, returned to the 
footlights. It was their chief gain 
in a new contract agreed to last 
week by Actors Equity and the 
producers' League at New York 
Theaters. 

WIth ttl. ond of the st ... shut. HOLLYWOOD (,f) - Known to 
down, tho f.sclNltln. "I,httl.". sman fry TV fans as Captain 
tempo of Manhatt.n shot up Midnight, tower of strength and 
••• 1". Derk tho.trlcal sid. virtue, actor Richard Webb got 
streets .Ustenocl one. more wIth a new biUing [rom police Monday 
marqUH Ii.hts, Tho.t.r-bouncl - Billy the Kid. 
cr.wds IUrtocl .1.", th.lr lido. Police jailed the 45·year-old ac· 
w.lks, honkln, taxies choked tor after a ruckus outside his bar· 
thoir payements. ricaded holl$e Sunday night. But 

tlCplodoct, .nd 1M car . w.nt I"to 
tho south ditch .nd burned. Tho 
Schonhoff car came t. r.st .n 
tho hl,hw.y. 
The driver or the semi. Gall 

Gayman, of Arvada. Colo., wa 
able to st()P and avoided hitting 
the cars. 

Kline and Miss !'tIa arini were 
thrown out oC the car. Kline suf· 
fered multiple fractures and in, 
ternal injuri~. He died here at 
University ho pita I on Sunday 
about 2:30 a.m. 

Mis fa sarini. whom Kline was 
taking home 10 Melcher after the 
end or the spring semester at SUI. 
suffered a concussion, a scalp cut 
and cuts and abrasions over olher 
parts 01 her body. 

Schooho[f. 41. who was charged 
with improper passing, suICered 
abrasions and cuts about the 
shoulders and head, and hls wife. 
40. suffered cuts, bruises, and 
abrasions. Both received treatment 
at University hospital and were 
released . 'fIley were returning to 
Davenport after attending a con· 
vention in Des Moines when the 
accident occurred. 

Schonhoff wes t.ld to .... ar 
In 1_. City pollc, ceurt .. 
aMw.r ttl. Imp,..,.r pasalnt 
ch ..... on JIIM 21. 
Anolher minor accident occurred. 

while patrolmen were directing 
. traffic at the scene. A car had 

slopped and another hit It from 
the rear, Shapcott said. Althouah 
property damage was considerable, 
no one was hurt. He was unable 
to Identify the drivers . 

Kline's death marks the fifth 
traffic fatality in Johnson county 
this year. Last year's toll at this 
time was six. 

Mrs. FDR Says 
Stevenson Would 
Respond to Draft 

Back on the payrolls of the 19 his wife ohtained his freedom by 
theaters went an estimated 4,000 posting ,100 bail Monday afternoin. 
stage craftsmen·muslclans, elee. Webb. 6-feet-2 and 190 pounds, 
tricians. stagehands and. others. was arrested outside his barrio 
TheIr wage losses during the 12- caded home after. police said, he 
day blackout, coupled with the dared (our husky cops to a West· 
$207.000 a week actors' payroll, ern·style gun duel with his chal· WASHINGTON (,f) - Mrs . Elea
totaled more than half a million lenge: "I'm going to draw. I can nor Roosevelt said Monday &he 
dollars. Ibe producers were out draw much faster than you, so thinks Adlai Stevenson Is a candi· 
over a rltft.lion in box of£lc:e ra- when you draw. do a good job." date for the Democratic Presiden· 
ceipts during the shutdown. the Unlike TV's Western heroes. tlal nomination . 
first since Equity won recognition police said. Webb fell for the old· Stevenson had said Sunday, "I 
as a union in 1919 strike. est dodge of all: am not a candidate." 

Equity originally called a one- Before going for his gun, Webb But Mrs. Roosevelt told a news 
night walkout of "The Tenth Man" asked an oCficer as an after· conference she thought Stevenson 
June 1 in Its quelt for pensions thoucht: "Where's vour hideout, would respond to a groundswell. 
and wages. The next day, in retal· man?" A qulck·thlnkIng officer 1'& which she indicated is developing, 
latlon, the prOducers closed aU 22 piled: "Right behind you." Webb but "he will not ask people to 
shows then on Broadway. whirled and the officers collared make him a candidate." 

Th .... of them, "DUII of An· him. She said she didn't know whe-
,.Is," " .......... vlllo Trial," encI He was booked on suspicion of ther the groundswell would be suf· 

STRIKE CALLED OFF "Flnl.,,'. RaInbow," .d not,.. assault with a deadly weapon, a ficiently large to a(feclthe nomln· 
LONDON III _ A ground crew 1pIfI, They _rw ...., the... felony, but the charge later was ating convention at Los Angeles a 

slowdown strike which disrupted fiMnclaUy ........ tho ..... ckout. reduced to a misdemeanor. dis· month hence. 
schedules of the British European The settlement with Equity pro- turbing the peace. A municipal Stevenson, in response to an In· 
Airways System wal called oCf vided not only penaions. but wage court hearing was scheduled lor quiry from Mrs. RooseVelt, had 
Monday nlaht. The slowdown be· boosts on Broadwll)' and on the this morning. said in part: "I think I have made 
gan Friday 81 the result of a pay road. There were po Immediate A udder and wiser Webb apol· It clear In my public life .. ' . that 
raise dispute by 10 men. The ells· boosts ill ticket prices, which al· oglled Monday for the row, po- I will serve my COWItry and my 
pute will be negotiated. read)' are at' •. 80 top. . lice said. party wbeDever called upoII." 

Socialist Head 
Tells Party 
'No Violence' 

TOKYO I.tI - Massive I('ftist opo 
po iUon to Eisenhower's June 19· 
22 vi il In Japan appeared to be 
wavering In fear that particlpa· 
tion might lcad to Identification 
with communi m. Sociali t and 
the R d·tinged Sohyo 1 bor r der· 
ation - major foes or PrIme MIn· 
1st r Nobusuke Kishi's pro·Western 
Gover"ment - Indicated they 
might abandon plan. to demon· 
strate against the Pre ident when 
he nrrlv s at Haneda airport next 
Sunday. Ki hi f()rc . are rl'porl('d 
rallying pro·~1 enhow r p('Opl 
with hopi'S or SWaIDlliDi any un· 
toward demonstration and mok
Ina ri,ld securlly preparations. 

J.p.n'. Socialist party, chIef 
opponent of Prl.". Mlnlst.r N .. 
busuke I( Ish I' s Gov.rn.".nt, 
celloct .., Itt followers net te 
commit .ny vl.l.nc •• ,.lnst tho 
Presldont. 
") wish every prt'Caulion would 

Ix' laken so that th June 10 Hag· 
rty ~ncid nt will not be repeatl'd," 

party chairman Inejlro Asanuma 
d clnrl'd Monday night. He reo 
fl.'rrl'd to th lelti t mobblni o( 
W hit e Hou e prt'. leer lary 
Jamrs C. Ha,erty in Tokyo last 
Friday. 

411umn Iud the atatc-ml'nt 
aflrr m ling with party leaders 
to tudy demon tration plans 
again t the U.S.·Japane Secu· 
rity Pact . 

The 31,;·mllllon-lMIftIMr Sohy. 
I.bor ,...~ Indlc.,oct It 
ml.ht .... ndon pl.M to .,..... 

str.t .... Inst tho Pr.li.nt whon 
h. .rrlv.. .t H.neda Ilrport. 
Labor I ••• rs Implloct, howov.r, 
that protests might IN st.,.d 
.I .. wllerw. 
Another group oPPO ing the pact 

- "The People's Council Against 
the Security Treaty" - wo r port· 
ed planning lo ton down Its in· 
creaslngly violent drive also. 

In the wake of the apparent left· 
I t r treat, Kishi called on the 
SociaJi ts for a temporary politi· 
cal trucf'. 

He told a TV audience In a 
roundtabl diSCUSSion that his rul· 
Ing Liberal·Democratic Conserva· 
tive party would he "willing to 
yield some ground" to the Social· 
ists to assure Eisenhower a warm 
welcome. 

Wh.t tho SocI.lIsts w.nt _t 
Is .s~utioft of porll.".nt t • 
wr.ck r.tlflc.tlon of tile security 
trwaty. 
A police security official, Osamu 

Mitsui, said the Japlln Commu· 
ni t party h41s taken control of 
the campaign a,ainst Eisenhower, 
KishI and the defense treaty. 

Mitsui said the Communists as· 
sumed the leadership after the 
lower house of parllment ap
proved the treaty May 20. Other· 
wise Japan's ratification automa· 
tically would become effective 
June 19 ~ the day o( Eisenhower'a 
arrival - 30 days after the lower 
house acted . 

* * * Ike On the Way 
ANCHORAGE. ALASKA 

President Eisenhower 10ft (or 
Manila Monday 01\ the transpacific 
leg or his Asian tour after recelv· 
ing a mammoth reception in this 
largest city of the 49th state. 
About 34,000 o[ Anchorage's 47,000 
people turned out to welcome 
E lsenhower on his first vlalt to 
Alaska in 14 years. 

WAKE ISLAND 
Eisenhower landed on thla U.S. • 

Pacific isle Tuesday (7:24 p.m. 
EST Monday) for a brIe( stop en 
route to the Philippines. 

MANILA 
Hundreds of thousands .( FiIi· 

pinos turned out Tuesday to cheer 
Eisenhower on his amval in the 
former U.S. posaesalon for a three
day visit. The Phillppine president. 
Carlos P. Garcia, declared the vi.· 
It would serve "to fortify and up
lift the spirit of the Cree natiou 
in thi. part of the world." 

MOSCOW COMMBNTS 
Commenting OR Eisenhower'a 

Far East tour, Tass llid he Is vis· 
lting Japan "to IeCUfe enlorcemeat 
oC military alliance with the United 
States, to give heart to the Kishi 
cabinet, which hili louncI itlelf in 
straits. and to p1UD1e Japan more 
deeply mto the whirlpool ol tbe 
cold war." 
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The Long Arm of the Kremlin 

France's Political Parties 
• 

Dying Under De Gaulle's Rule 
By ALAIN DE lYROT 

1lt:rald Tribune Newl Service 

PARIS - French Political Par
ties i re undergoing a melacholy 
iatc uillie tM' YSgime ot Presi
dent De Gaulle. They are either 
dyint out slowly or wallowing 
in contradictions and disunity or 
squirming with complexes over 
the past. 

Most of their activity consists in 
mouthing pious and prudent af
firmations of support or opposi
ti9n to De Gaulle. 

They have little power, little 
prestige and little influence. Few 
people, outside of professionals, 
are really interested in what they 
aro doing. 

The only exception, perhaps, is 
the Communist Party which at 
least _is consistent with itself in 
its faithful allegiance to Moscow. 
Even then the Communist Party 
is suspected of being soft, of hav
ing acquired a sort of bourgeois 
paunch. Some old-timers in the 
party regret its , once lean and 
hungry look. 
An~ther possible exception is 

the Union for the New Republic 
(UNIt), the new Gaullist Party 
whic~ emerged [rom the collapse 
of the Fourth Republic and the 
birth of the fifth. When the UNR, 
gathered about 25 per cent of the 
popUlar vote in the Fifth Repub
lic's I first legi lative elections, 
it w,," confidently predicted that 
it w6'uld blow apart at the £irst 
oppo~tunity . 

In fact, despite innumerable 
struggles and intrigues, the UNR 
has remained faithful to its only 
philosophy ; obedience to De Gaul
le. 

Bu( Dc Gaulle ignores the ex
istence of the UNR as he ignores 
the histence of other parties. 
De Gaulle has been said to have 
once called parties rubriques or 
labe\il - meaning they have a 
label but that's about it. 

Despite lhe fact that it has re
maiqed united behind the Gen
eral,. it can safely be predicted 
that the UNR will never estabJlsh 
permanent roots in France and 
that,' born with the return to 
pow~r of De ' Gaulle, it will dis
appear as soon as De Gaulle 
leaves the center of the French 
polltJcal scene. 
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De Gaulle's remark that 1>0· its modest own, after the boat 
litical parties. are rubriqu.es!s was rocked by the May 13, 1958 
not entIrely WIthout fou~?alIon In_ Algeria political uprising and De 
the present Fr~nch politIcal con- Gaulle, is the popular Republican 
text. T~o .posslble exa.mples ~re Movement (MRoP), Franc s m _ 
~he SocI.ahst and Radical-Social· erate-leIt, Catholic Party. Its fol-
1st PartIes. lowers have remained faithful. 

The French Socialist Party has The MRP which once produced 
probably become the least social- such lcaders as Robert Schuman 
ist party in the world today. Un- and Georges Bidault is now trail
der fonner Premier Guy Mollet ing rather unhappily behind De 
it plunged heartily into the Al- Gaulle's coat tails. It is not op
gerian War and the Suez venture posed but not \'ilry much in fa
- either one of which could hard- vor. At its last convention, it left 
ly be called in the socialist tra- a door open for a quick exit _ 
dition. should this prove necessary. 

It also backed the return to There is an "independent" party 
power of De Gaulle - a move 
leftists have criticized. in France. It is the rather loose 

association of mild conservatives 
Now the Socialist Party is a 

member of the weak and timid 
opposition. It olten joins with 
conservatives to harass Premier 
Michel Debra - France's num
ber one whipping boy. Timidly it 
disapproves of the Government's 
social· and economic policies but 
approves of De Gaulle's policy 
of self-determination in Algeria. 
Once in a while it issues a state
ment reminding citizens that de
mocracy might be threatened in 
France, that Parliament has lost 
some of its influence, that Dcbre 
is not all that he should be. Its 
leaders are really fond of De 
lQaulle. They amiably suspect 
him or being a socialist at heart. 
It is true that De Gaulle has often 
been thought to be a frustrated 
leftist. 

The Radical-Socialist Party has 
'been called neilher radical nor 
socialist. Most observers agree 
that this is the lruth. After reign
ing over French politics for 
over 50 years, it was blown apart 
by former Premier Peirre Men
des-France's efforts to turn this 
middle-of-the-road group of as· 
tute politicians into a radical and 
socialist party. 

This party, which produced the 
greatest number of premiers un
der the Third and Fourth Repub
lics, is now a political skeleton 
made up of still clevel and some
times brilliant political has
beens, It is doubtfu1 that it will 
ever command influence or pres
tige again in France. It produced 
too many premiers under the de
lunct Fourth Republic. 

A party which managed to hold 
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representing opinions that range 
from those of the Patronat (the 
French equivalent of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
tures) to those of well-to·do bour
geois and middle-class business
men. 

Former Premier Antonie Pinay 
is the respected leader of that 
party - although he has often 
disagreed with some of its other 
leaders. 

While Pinay broke with De 
Gaulle and quit his cabinet, many 
independents are not quite sure 
what altitude to take - so they 
split and switch. There is no dis
cipline in the party and no one 
really wants any. 

In the past two years there 
have been several attempts to 
create new and more logical and 
effective political parties. These 
attempts have failed so far. 

Perhaps the most stubborn ef
fort has been made by Mendes
France who has tried to organize 
a t r u 1 y Leftist non - Com
munist par t y . H e has 
been joined in this effort by 
Edouard Depreux, formerly a 
leader of the Socialist Party, who 
quit his party in disgust over its 
policies. 

But neither Mendes-Frace, who 
is cordially hated by many people 
in France, nor Depreux (who con
vinced very few Socialist Party 
members to break aw~y witll 
him) have achieved any substan
tial success. Their appeal is 
limited to a relatively small 
group of liberal-left intellectuals 
and stud~nts. 
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(mERS TO THE EDITOR- Language and Wit-

'First Poems' 
-But No Significant Ideal 

. I :' , I 

More Publicity' Was Needed 
To Aid Martin King Fund BY PETER EVERWINE 

Dally Iowan Reviewer 
'First Poems' by Lewis Tur· 

co, Gokhm Quill Press, $2.75. 

gross 
assembled, leconded the me. 
tion, , 

To The Editor: 
The recent SUI campaign in 

behalf of the Martin Luther King 
Fund raised' some $450. This 
mooey will provide valuable as, 
sistance to Negro students in the 
Sou t b who are courageously 
fighting for their legal and monal 
rights. The SUI students who 
led the fWld-l['aislng drive oan 
justly leel proud of their work; 
those of the University commun· 
ity who contributed to the fund 
helped in Q small way to fur
ther 'the cause of their southern 
brethren. 

On ,the other hand', the lund
raoising drive fell $150 short of 
~ts announced (and modest) goal. 
n is all too obvious that thou
sands of students, faculty, and 
townspeople were not moved to 
con~ibute as little as a nickel 
each to ,help in this struggle for 
human dignity. For all too many 
members of the University com
munity, the concern for free
dom-if {elt at all-ends with 
platitudes voiced In dormitory 
bull sessions or in c1a·ssroom 
discussions. 

A question poses Itself in con
necbion with !thls Ifailure on the 
part of SUI studorrts. How much 
idealism and effort can one ex
peet from the University's stu
dent body when the University's 
presiOOnt, whb should lend h.ls 

To The Editor: 

So now Elmer says, 'patting 
himself on the head, that he has 
lbeen "flattered" by the 13ni
mosity shown t()war.d hls column 
by "oorlain cell groups" on the 
campus. He needn't be. The role 
Of his column is not one ()f "im 
portance" as he modestly claims 
it is, .and his critics do not in
clude merely communists, so
cialists, radicals ,and nasty in
tellectuais. 

The mysl£,rJous writer of the 
dog column seems to be COIl
fusing age n era 1 reaction 
ag'ainst his column with Lbe more 
worthwhile result of stimulating 
intelligent controversy. 

The onlythipg "Elmer's Phil
osop y" has stimulated has been 
a certain amount of contempt 
tllnd disrespect for the Daily 
Iowan. If the dog column has 

ught lonl.h a mass of letters 
,to !the editor, it is not bec,ause 
of any controversial or thought
'Provoking • subject matter, but 
simply because most of the read-

prestige to, if not lead, such 
campaigns, declined to play an 
active role in the fund-raising 
eHod? 

Campai,gn leader,s hoped that 
'the president would pose for a 
photograph contnihuting to the 
King Flind. This 'photograph 
wQuld have appeared in the 
Daily lowan. But the president 
proved inaccessible. 

Finally, a tude!)t who visited 
Ithe presid€nt's office in con
nection with another rhatter 
conceming ille Kipg FWld was 
told by <l member of the office 
staff that ,tim president wanted 
Jl() publicity in connection with 
the campaign, but that he wish
ed the drive good luck . The 
student was then given a token 
contribubi6/'l in tile president's ' 
,name. Even in revealing his de
sire not to be associated wiUJ 
the campaign, the president had 
passed the buck to a subordinate. 

Certainly individuals - includ
ing university presidents-bave 
the right to, avoid publicity. The 
president's decision in this case, 
however, sVand51 in sharp con
trast to his att.1t.ude and actions 
on other occasions. Readers of 
the Daily Iowan are annually 
treated ,to a photograph o( the 
~sidcnt tfircely purchasing a 
homecoming badge. This year's 
Hawkeye (p. 265) shows him 

ers resent the 'insult to theIr in· 
telligence in seeing ,this sont of 
verbal gal1bage being published 
in their student newspaper. The 
preezy culencss displayed in this 
column (and cerbain others) may 
titill ate a few fre hman sorority 
,pledges, but I've yet to see any
one else lim pressed by it. 

l{ Elmer and Judy Klemesrud 
are typical of joumalism stu
dents, it is understandable that 
the press is second ()nly to tele
vision in the betrayal of its 
resp()osibilities. 

lhose 0( us cr.-emaining hera 
.\1ave hope, though, that Elmer 
just may be a graduatmg senioc 
who will leave us now to take 
his [)I:opet' place in the world of 
mass communioations. His kind 
~( ~iting witi bring only an in· 
significant ,increase in .the total 
·amount 0( drivel being produc
.00 each day by the American 
,press. And the edltOl'ial space he 

_. vacates may be used for ~me
tbing more worthwhile. 

Jay North. A3 
213 S. Madison 

Big Demo Show Planned 
By DON tRWIN 

Herald Tribune News Service 

LOS ANGELES - This home of 
the spectacular is fixing a super
colossal production for the Demo
cratic National Convention that 
opens July 11 in the ultra-modern 
Los Angeles Sports Arena. 

In addition to the standard 
provisions for housing, feeding 
and transporting some 6,000 dele. 
gates and alternates and 5,500 
newsmen, there are added Sou
thern California fixings that are 
likely to set a unique standard for 
convention ,\lqopla . 

They will reach their crescendo
at the final convention session at 
which delegates will hear the.ir 
party's nominees deliver /lccent
ance speeches. To build the 
hoped-for hoopla atmosphere, this 
section will be transferred from 
the Sports Arena (which seats 
15,600) to the adjoining Los 
Angeles Coliseum, present home 
of Brooklyn's wayward Dodgers, 
which has room for 100,000. 

Unlike the business meetings in 
the Sports Arena, where tickets 
will be closely rationed, the wind
up will be open to the public -
and the convention planners are 
doing theit best to make sure it 
will be filled to capacity. 

For Los Angelenos who don't 
take their politics too seriously -
and there appear to be plenty of 
them - the meeting will warm 
up with an open-air variety show 
on the grand scale; a circus
like mixture of Hollywood stars, 
dancing girls, choristers, and 
tightly-disciplined mar chi n g 

bands beloved of Californians. 
Allen Rivkin, impressario for 

the affair, would like to add some 
mounted acts, but the Dodgers 
like their turf and draw the line 
at horses, so one whole area of 
native talent is foreclosed . 

Rivkin has o~her problems ; 
With Eastern television audi

ences in mind it has been decided 
the acceptance ' speeches are to 
start at 7 p.m. Pacific Daylight 
Time (10 p.m. Eastern Daylight 
Time). This means the show will 
have to be given in broad day_ 
light (- which! forecloses fanc)' 
lighting e£feets that go so well 
with outdoor performances. 

In this city of heavy traffic con
gestion and unbelievable dis
tanC811 <the Coliseum and Sports 
Arena are 14 miles from the 
Beverly Hills hotels wllere some 
delegates will be housed and 30 
miles from Long Beach hotels 
where a few other unfortunates 
will live), it is inevitable that 
spectators will be arriving over a 
substantial period of time. To get 
around this, Rivkin is deliberately 
avoiding any continuity between 
the acts he will present. 

With the movie industry dis
organized by overseas produc
tions on every continent, it is 
impossible to say more than a 
few days in advance which top 
stars will be in or around Los 
Angeles at any given time. Riv
kin has assembled a panel of 
eighty performers who arc 
around the town the week of July 
11. 

, 
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INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Recreation Area Conference 
Room (Ttl the basftmenl of thft new
esl addItion I 01 Ille Iowa Memorial 
UnIon today. Plans for the sum
mer Incl"de weekly BIble .tudles. A 
picnic I. In the o!fln, for FrIday, Junl 
U. 

--'-
UNIVElt81TY OO-OPEltATIVI BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE wlll b'! In the 
chJlrile of Mrs. Wood from June 14 
to June ... Phone 8-:1868 for a lItter. 
Call Mro. Wunock at 8-2668 for In
formallon sQout memberahlp In the 
league. 
lUMMI. MAii:iNil ADDltlSI of 
Delta Slima PI, profesalOnal bUlln ••• 
fraternIty. lJ Rural Route '1, Box 16, 
Ail corre.ponde~c. durlnr .ununer 
vacallon NUll b~ mailed Co alala ad-
drel!J'{ ' .' 

PH.D. "TOOL" II'AMIlU...,OXI lor 
the followin. counes ,,111 III ,Iven at 
times 1n4loaled In 204 Unlvenlty Hall: 
Accounting, Friday, Jun. n. .t 1 
p.m,; Econonolcl, Monda" 'II" ... at 
1 p.m.; and Bu.ln ... flteillhct, TUea-

day. June 21. at 1 p.m. Students ex· 
peeling to tllke thele exams should 
notify the _re\'1I·Y. 213 UnIversity 
HaJJ, by clalel IndIcated: Accountln., 
by June 10; EconomlCI, by June 13; 
and Buslneas StaliaUcs, by June H. 

DELTA illOMA PI'S SpecIal Pro
motion Committee wlU meet Satur· 
day, June 18, All committe. memo 
bera Ihould plan to be In town b)' 
noon. Membera will be nptUled of th. 
location at a later date. 
bAlLY 10W-,N l))<!Clal reduced IItb· 
.crlpUon rale lor students 10r the 
lumm~r il .. ' lor the J4-week period 
between JUne 9 throllih S~ptemb.r 
18. Student. ma)l have the Doll), 
I9wan mailed to any addre .. In the 
UnllC<t Statile durlnl the vacallaD 
period. . --'--

BItAltY lIbtJlt8: 
Summer Se ... lon hours: Monday-JI'rl

,d')I, 7:30 • . m.-' a,m.; Saturday, 7:30 
I.m.-S , .m.l, SundlY, 1:30 p.m.-a a.m. 
belk llerv ce: Mondaf·'J:hurlday • 
a,m.-IO p.m.; rtlday, 8 •. m,-~ p.m.; 

. Bilturd0f, .. a,m,-o., p,m. (lleitry., I 
,_.m.-II noon); Bunda)" I p.m.·& p.m. 

contributing to the Campus 
Chest. And subsequent to the 
president's refusal to identify 
himself with the Mar,tin Lu.ther 
King Fund, he was named Gen
eral Chairman of this year's 
Iowa City Community Givers 
drive (Iowa Oity Press-mUzen, 
June 3. 1960). 

The United States proclaims its 
leadershlip or tile free wovld and 
declares its commitment to hu
man rights. Lt is a sad commen
tary 00 these professions when 
the pl1eSident o( a ,great uni
vers.itY' ' and alternate ' delegate 
to the UN publicly purchases 
,homecoming badges while de
clining to publicize &tudent ef
'forls in behalf d[ the Martin 
Luther King Fund. 

Samuel T. McS.v.ney, G 
425 Iowa Avenue 

Passive Body 
Protests War 

In Algeria 
By WILLIAM MILLINSHIP 

UTNS - Lond, ... Observer Service 

PARIS - A non-political cam
paign of \passive resistance to the 
Algerian,War i.!! gathering streng
th in E'",~ee.1tllnd may soon be
come al,4for~ tho Government 
must r~on"with.' 

A first book of poems, espe
cially by a young poet, is very 

likely to be an uneven book. The 
book under review, Lewis Turco's 
First Poems, is a case in pOint; 
Mr. Turco is twenty-six, this is 

his first book and the quality of 
the poetry is most uneven. What 

then does a reviewer look for in 
a first book? 

W. H. Auden once suggested 
that the poet who Simply likes 
words - thcir shapes, colors, 
sounds - is far more likely to bc
come the darling of the Muse 
than the poet who begins hy say
ing, "Listen, I have something 

. significant 10 say." )£ such is the 
truth , and I am not certain it is, 
then Mr. 'furco is following the 
proper courtship rituals. The 
flaw of the book is the meager
ness of idea, the lack or emotion
ally moving statement; the vir
tues of the book are virtues of 
language, wit and, as Mr. Jus
tice points out in his introduction, 
experimentation in verse forms. 

Perhaps my pOint may be il
lustrated by the first poem in the 

, collection, a series of six char
acter sketches. The charac· 
ters are familiar enough -
several I' prcssed women (a 
spinster, a sehooltcacher-spinster, 
a lover of cats), a bookkeeper, a 
miser, etc. The portraits remain 
external, pr diclable, thin in con
tent and cliche in attitude. But 
here is part of the poem about 
the miser, Jones; 

If you're a second.story man, 
the block whispers there's EI· 
dorado 

in the lumps Jones dozes on. 
The language is witty and, espe
cially in the last line, precise; it 
is the turn of phrase which saves 
a n otherwise undistinguished 
poem. 

It seems obvious that Mr. Tur
co's language comes close to the 
inflated conceit and punning of 
the metaphysical poets. Very 
often, the technique employed is. 
one of metaphorical elaboration: 
What happened to the wind to. 
night? 

It died' the death of all good 
. winds. 
The evening moved to velo 
movement, 

and the political stars, in con-

("To,t Case") 
Or, there is the poem written 
about two lovers beneath a lemon 
tree, a forty-line poem seemingly 
written only to allow Mr. Turco 
the last two Iihes; 
I lOur.d 0,. you, you sour" 011 
me, 

Under the lemon tr ... 
(" A Pastoralo of Sorts") 

The sensibillly which conceived 
such a poem is more than clever, 
it is outrageous, and I for one 
often like the outrageous. I am 
especially thankful for it when, a 
Cew pages later, 1 am asked to 
take seriously the mechanical , 
meter and mawkish language of 
Sabrina's foot w.re slight and 
swift, 

Sabrina', 11mb, wore ,Um and 
brown, 

Her hair was soft as sun, her 
eyes 

Were lambent moonstones of 
surprise. 

But there is little I can say 
Except that she has gone awey. 

("Sabrina" ) 
Ono wonders why the above was 
included. Experimentation, per
haps; sur Iy not because the poet / 
had 'something to say.' I do not 
/lsk the poet to make some world. 
shaking statement about birth· 
control, the atom bomb. or thQ 
state of politics. But surely there 
are less 'significant' commit
m£'nts which are intellectually 
and emotionally valid - the eat· 
ing of a plum, Cor example, if 
one read Williams. 1 Cail to Clnd 
such commitment in this poem 
and in too many others In the 
volume. The reader has a right 
to ask for more from a poet, and 
a poet must know the neceSSity 
to demand more from his talent. 

The jacket blurb states that 
Mr. Turco nas another book 
ready for publication, Raceway 
and Other Poems. At this point 
on also wonders why Mr. Turco 
did not take his poems, select 
the best and publish the one 
book. Perhaps the answer lies in 
the various pressures for publi· 
cation which exist both in the 
poet and in this best of all 'pos
sible Literary worlds. At any rate, 
1 suggest you buy Racewey and 
Oth.r Poem" whenever it is pub· 
lish d. I'm certain it will be a 
better book. 

Althou8h gepm,inating for about . 
two years, it made no impressipn 
on the general public until reo 
cently almost 1,000 people, in
cluding Catholic and Protestant 
clergy, students and university 
professors, as embled in silent 
protest outside the internment 
camp for North African "sus
pects" in the Vincennes woods, 
in the east end of Paris. They 
sat in the road outside the camp, 
disregarded police orders to dis
perse, but allowed themselves to 
be carried bodily away and put 
aboard police vans. The majority 
were held for several hours in 
the basement of the Third Ar
rondissement town hall. All were 
released the same night, and the • 
police trealed them gently. The 
forces of order had evidently 
been instructed not to use vio
lence against the "non-violent." 

Since the Vincennes demonstra- Red Generals Never O,·e 
tion, 30 men, several of them 
wi!li large famille' , bavtJ stood' C II 

daily outside the Ministry of the They Just Spade Away Interior, demanding to be in-
terned in the camp with the Al-
gerians. They have been arrested . BY TOM LAMBERT 
each time, held a few hours and Herala Tribune New. Servl.e 
released. The public authorities MOSCOW _ What do retired 
are showing great patience, pos· Russian generals and admirals 
sibly because the demonstrations do after hanging up their uni
to date have been comparatively forms? 
small. But they are almost cer- At least {our of them recently 
tain to grow for the simple reason have gone marching off to the 
that they provide a positive out- fields, as directors of state 
let to those who disapprove of farms. These are the equiva-
the methods used by France to If' ul 1 fl· . 
combat the Algerian- rebellion. ents 0 agrle tura ac orles, m 

which farmers work for wages, 
This dilemma has become and the ex-officers traditions and 

acute since the recent revelation habits of rigid discipline and com
that about 3,000 young French- mand presumably will come in 
men had avoided call-up or de- handy in such establishments. 
serted from the Army and had The publicized trek o( the form
given' active help to the rebels. er high ranking officers to tho 
The vast majority of Frenchmen, farms began last month whcn it 
including thc Communist and was announced that retired Rear 

, other left-wing parties, condemn Adm. Danil A. Touz had been 
this form of aclion, but have fail- named skipper o( the state farm 
cd to propose anything more ef- near Kaliningrad, formerly Kocn
fective than public debates at- igsberg, the one-time capital of 
tended only by the converted, or East Prussia anncxed by thc So
by unconvertiblc hecklers . Non- viet Unfon after World War II. 
violent· eerneMtrations, the or· Tht'! propaganda press here 
ganizers believe, fiJI the gap. since has reported that three 

Rather than protest against the retired Red Army major generals 
Algerian War ill general, the also have gone to farms. Appar-
movement chose to attack the ex- enlly it is hoped that other gen-
istence of internment camps in erals ending their military 
France as a violation of elemen- careers will follow the same trail. 
tary human rights taking place -.------.----

Good Listening-

The press reports of the ex
com m anders "oH-to_the-farm" 
movement had some notable 
parallels. Two ex-generals said 
they wrote to Premier Khrush
chev asking farm assignments 
and their requests were answered 
forthwith. One was reported 
overjoyed at receiving his farm 
command. 

The implication seemed to be 
that any general who became 
bored with retirement and 
wanted to help lhe USSR could 
write Mr. Khrushchev for a state 
farm director's dob and speedily 
obtain one. 

And how are ex-officers doing 
as state farm directors? 

Splendidly, the propaganda 
press reported. 

Gen. Mikhail Zapevalln, who 
u. ed to direct a motorized in
fantry unit and now commands 
over 100,000 acres of land, 600 
cows, numerous chickens, ducks 
and geese and unspecified num
b<!r of workers on a state farm in 
lhe Soviet Union's Central Asian 
"virgin lands," recently was said 
to have pushed tractor drivers 
night and day to plow up as 
much land as possible. 

at home. Algerians have been 
arbitrarily interned (oIricially 
"placed under house arrest") for 
weeks or months as " uspects" 
without proof of being engaged in 
illegal activities. The movement 
warns in its pamphlets that this 
practice is a step towards the 
establishment of a concentration 
eamp system in France which 
must ,be opposed, not only for the 
sake of the Algerians, but for 
future generations of Frenchmen. 
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Calendar 

Tu.sday, June 14 
9 a.m. - Registration for sum

mer session - Field House . 
Woclnosdey, June 15 

7 a.m. - Opening of summer 
session classes. 

Tue.dey, June 21 
4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 

V.A. Hospital, Dr. Sol Sherry. 
Washington University, St. Louis. 
Mo., "Phrombolypit Therapy for 
IDfra·Vascular Clots," - MedIcal 
Amphitheater. 

Thursdey, Jun. 23 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon

ard Reifrel, Department 01 Ar
mour Research Foundation, Il
linois [l1stl!ute of Technology. 
"Science !lnd EduQutioa" - Mne
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June U 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All· 

State Bond, ChDnII, and Orches· 
tra - Main Loungo, Union, '. 

"LIBERAL EDUCATrON," an 
altogether appropriate subject (or 
commencement lime, was the 
title of an address given a week 
ago at Grinnell College. The 
speaker, Theodore Yntema, is 
vice_pr idellt in charge of fin
ance .at the Ford Molor Company. 
llis qualifications as a commence· 
mnnt speaker are ample : he 
taught at tho University oC Chi-

TUESDAY, J NE H, 1960 

A . M, 
8:00 Morning CMpel 
8.1~ New • 
8:30 EducatIon In the NoUon'. 

Ii rvice 
8 : ~~ Mo. nlnlf MUSic 
9 :30 Bookohell 
O:~5 New. 

10 :00 MusiO 
11 :28 R~ndolph Conducts 
11 :118 New. CaPlulo 
P . M. 

12:00 Rhythm RIImbles 
13:30 Newl 
1~ :<15 Revl w 01 BrlUsh Wecldlcl 
1:00 Mostly Mu c 
2:55 Hlslory of A_rlcan Orchest-

rnl Mu Ie 
3:55 New~ 
. :00 TM TIme . 
4:58 Ne,.. CaPllule 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:U lipol'lI 'rIme 
&:30 New, 
5:45 II Y' He~ 
6:00 £venlnR Concert 
8'1;~ E\' nlnll ~ 'eatliTe 
9:00 Trio 
8:43 N w. Finn' 
9:115 Sporla li'lnal 

10 :00 SION Oli'~' 

K 111 (FM) .1.' .... 
P M 
1:00 Fine Mil Ie 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

co go Cor twenty six years fol
lowing receipt of his doctorate at 
lhat school in 1921. He served for 
s von y ars, from 1942 to 1949, as 
r search director of the Commit
tee for Economic Development 
prior to assuming his present pnet 
with Ford. His talk was presented 
at Grinnell June 5 of this year; 
It will be broadca t tonight at 
8 p.n1. 

SPEAKING OF EDUCATION, 
liberal or otherwise, there i. a 
new daily series at 8:30 a,m. 
which is cnlled "Edueallon in the 
Nallon's Service." It was Wood· 
row Wilson who enunciated the 
princlpl thnt the schools 01 ana· 
tlon hould r [Jeet and further the 
objectlv that nation holds most 
deor. To this purpose. outstand
ing pcakers from the academic 
J11nrket-place have recorded their 
views for the now series. Thil 
mOl'ning's peaker will 00 Har· 
ry Gldconse, Pre ldent of Brook
lyn ollege. 
Tm~RE IS A PREVIEW ' of 

thing to come on WSUI at 5 p.m. 
every day, Monday through Fri· 
day . You'll fInd prollram reo 
ml nders for the specific day and 
ror the balance 01. the week in_ 
tedudcd with good jan IHIck-
~Iounds, I 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Frontier N.w. Service 

A bust of Beethoven stared past 
the bizarre Free Expression Room, 
past two country singers and their 
JudJence of casually·dressed stu
dents, and into the hi-fi room 
whose walls were covered by un
usual designs in bright paint. 

There John Beardsley, 26-year
old proprietor of the Renaissance 
U coffee house, sat recalling the 
night he opened low a City's only 
like enterprise last November 20 . 

, 
"1'1] never forget that night'" 

he doclered. "1 expected only 100 

BEARDSLEY 

(u,1om'r$, but wo had 600 to 
l,OGp packed in here." And 
a.ardsley said peopl. have sin •• : 
come from as far as DavetlpOrt 
to visit the Renaissance. 
He explained that the coffee shop 

was intended as a gathering place 
Cor students of SUI and [or towns
people. However, he emphasized 
that it is not a Beat hangout - "I 
know only three Beats in Iowa 
City, and. they never come here," 
he reported. 

In the Free Expression Room 
customers have from time to time 
been invited to dip into a paint 
can and write whatever they want 
on the walls. Results have includ-
ed; 

"Cast your aspersions freely" ; 
"God eats little children. God is 

good"; 
"Into every liCe a ' little rain 

~ust Call. - Noah"; and 
"I was a Teenage Catholic. -

Martin Luther." 
The walls of the two main rooms 

are painted black, and paintings 
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ut two lovers beneath a lemon 
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last two lines: 
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luded. Experimentation, per· 
s; surely not because the poeV 

· 'something to say.' I do not 
the poet to make some world· 

king slalement about birth· 
trol. the atom bomb, or th~ 
te of politics. But surely there 

less 'significant' commit· 
nts which arc intellectually 

emotionally valid - the eat· 
oC a plum, for example, If 
reads Williams. I fail to find 

h commitment in this poem 
in too many others in the 

ume. The reader has a right 
ask for more from a poet, and 

t must know the necessity 
cmand more from his talent. 

he jacket blurb states that 
· Turco has another book 
dy for publication, Rac.wa, 

Other Poems. At this point 
also wonders why Mr. Turco 
not take his poems, select 
best and publish the one • 

k. Perhaps the answer lies in 
various pressures for publi· 

ion which exist both in the 
t and in this best of all pos· 
e literary worlds. At any rate, 
uggest you buy RacewlY and 
er Poem" whenever it is pub· 
ed. I'm certain it will be a 
ter book. 
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Renaissance U Features 
European Coffee, Readings 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Frontier N.ws Service 

A bust oC Beethoven stared past 
the bizarre Free Expression Room, 
past two country singers and their 
audience of casually·dressed stu· 
dents, and into the hi..fi room 
whose walls were covered by un· 
usual designs in brIght paint. 
I There John Beardsley, 26·year· 
old proprietor of the Renaissance 
II coflee house, sat recalling the 
night he opened Iowa City's only 
like enterprise last November 20. 

I 

"1'11 nevar forget that nightl" 
he dtcllr.d. "I expected only 100 

-' 'I 

BEARDSLEY 

customars, but we had 600 to 
1,oop packed in here." And 
B.ardsley said peopl. have ,in,, ! 
com. from as far as Davtft90rt 
to visit the Renaissance. 
He explained that the coffee shop 

was intended as a gathering place 
for students of SUI and for towns· 
people. However, he emphasized 

by SUI students are hung on them. 
Beardsley, a senior in art at the 
University, reported that he has 
sold seyeral of his own and other 
students' paintings through their 
display at the Renaissance. 

• Though Beardsl.y lIid h. has 
h.ct surprilingly little rowdyism, 
he did SlY there must be at least 
40 of his ,I,,,s now henti", in 
rooms of stud.nts. He paints unl. 
que signs Idv.rtl,i", hi, latest 
Ittraction, and they have proved 
I t.mptation for studenta pass· 
intI the door of the RenaisslnCI 
where they Ir. hu",. 
The coffee house serves sand· 

wiches. pastry, American and Eur· 
opean coffee, and soCt drinks. 

In addition to informal bull·ses· 
sions, the Renaissance has seen a 
number of formal programs: read· 
ers from the University's famed 
Writer's Workshop, dramaUc read· 
ings of poetry and prose by writ· 
ings, jazz sessions, a demo~stration 
and fol k songs. 

"There is definitely an Increas· 
ing interest in folk songs," Beards· 
ley declared. The Renaissance 
usually has lolk sings on Friday 
evenings. He explained that the 
country singers then pc~fol'ming 
had been brought in ror variety. 
Customers may provide their own 
music Iby bringing records for the 
hi·fj set, and there is also an up· 
right piano. 

When James Colby, I dramltic 
Irts stUdent, "ran for President" 
, few months ItO on an "Abolish 
Winter" ticket, it WI, the Rellai,· 
IInca which became his cam· 
paign headquartars. And wh .... 
political selenc. student Howie 
K,plan ran for president of Stu· 
dent Council in a writa·in protest 

Escape Car Recovered 
In Kansas City, Mo. 

that it is not a Beat hangout - "1 A car which police say two 
know only three Beats in Iowa I . . 
City and, they never come here" stole In escaping from 
he ~eported . ' University hospital here last Tues· 

In the Free Expression Room day night was recovered Monday 
customers have (rom time to time in Kansas City, Mo., pOlice said. 
been invited to dip into a paint However no ' clue was found as 
can and write whatever the3:' want to the when!abouts of the two 
~ . the walls. Results have mc1ud· prisoners, they said. 

. The two are Henry Depue, alias 
"Cast your aspersions freely" ; Thomas Bennett, 44, and James 
"God eats little children. God is Jackson, 36. 

good"; 
"Into every life a ' little rain The car is owned by Morris 

must fall. _ Noah"; and Sherlock, of Standberry, Mo., who 
"] was a Teenage Catholic. _ is a .patient at the hospital. 

Martin Luther." The two were at the hospital [or 
The walls 01 the two main rooms medical treatment when they es· 

are painted black, and paintings caped. 

clmp.lgn, he, too, held I rilly 
It the Renaisslnce. 
However, Beardsley said he was 

rather disappointed that more pe0-
ple have not come to hear read· 
ings by young writers in the Work· 
shop. He said though he loses 
money on presenting the readings 
he wiU continue to do so if there 
is sufficient interest. He said the 
readings have added something to 
the community and mentioned that 
there are few places in the country 
where people can hear publishing 
writers read their own works. 

During the summer and Call, 
Beardsley said he expected to open 
at 8:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 p.m. 
weekends, closing at 1 or 2 a.m. 
He tried longer hours when he 
first opened, but found they cut 
into his classwork too much. He 
is presently assisted at the corree 
shop by three other stUdents. -

Beardsley operated an art gal· 
lery in Los Angeles before return· 
ing to school here. He said Iowa 
City gave him the idea for tile cof· 
fee house just by not having one. 
Beardsley will have his first Mid· 
west show along with a Cew other 
SUI students in the Davenport Art 
Gallery June 26. 

Education Group 
Names SUI Prof 
To Committee 

The American Association or 
School Administrators has named 
S. J. Knezevich, associate profes
sor of education at SUI, to a three· 
year term on the AASA Committee 
for the Arlvancement of School Ad· 
ministration. 

The Committee for The Advance· 
ment of School Administration is 
concerned with the improvement 
or school administration in general 
and the better preparation of 
school administrators throughout 
the U.S. 

Knezevich, who has been a memo 
ber of the SUI faculty since 1954, 
was one of three educators from 
tilroughout the United States to be 
appointed. He is the director of 
The Iowa qmter for Research In 
School Administration, located at 
SUI. 

The author of several articles on 
school plant plal]ning, &chool busi· 
ness management, and school ad· 
ministration in general, Knezevich 
has been superintendent of schools 
at Spencer, Wis ., and at Port Ed· 
wards, Wis. The SUI professor has 
also been an associate professor at 
the University of Tulsa. 

Rebel Revolt 
In Argentina 
Fizzles Out 

BUENOS AIRES 1.4'1 - A Vl!St 
pocket. revolt in western Argentina 
fizzled out on tile eve of Presi· 
dent Arturo Frondizi's departure 
for 6 month·long trip to Europe 
Monday. It was the first open reo 
bellion since June 1956. when 
Peronists staged a quickly smash· 
ed uprising against the provision· 
al government of President PedrO 
Aramburu. 

The new revolt, by ,.. t. 400 
men from In Intiaircraft ,roup 
in Silt Luis ' province, WI. .... 
nounctd shortly ...... midnight 
with I rldio decI,ration that 
the rebels had .eized the pro
vine.. Six hours I .. ter, the revo
lution collapsed when no I*p 
Irrlvtcf from other milltlry 
units. 
BeCore dawn, an Interior Minis· 

try spokesman said loyal troops 
had captured Gen. Mauricio Go
mez, commander or the 2nd Ar· 
gentine Army, who reportedly had 
joined the rebels. Another rebel, 
Gen. Fortunato Giovannoni, whom 
the rebels named prOVisional pres· 
ident of the nation, reportedly 
fled to Ohile by plane. In San· 
tiago,the Chilean government said 
it had ·no JnJormation about him. 

Giovannoni was jailed by Peron 
(or ploting against him. After the 
dictator's overthrow, he was nam· 
ed director of the national prison 
system but J.ater re91.gned and had 
been out. of the public eye for 
some time. 

Just before noon, Frondizl turn· 
ed over control of tile government 
lD Senate President Jose Maria 
Guido and left for Europe, con· 
fident the ootion was calm. Gujdo 
will act as president durJng Fron. 
dizi's eight-nation trip. Argentina 
has no ViC1l pr ident at the mo
ment. 

Shortly Ifter learning of tha 
uprising, Gen . Rodolfo Llrchet', 
the secretary of Wlr, werntd 
the Insurgenta to su"enckr be· 
fore dawn or fac. In attack by 
government trClOpl. 
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Regents Act on Faculty Changes, Bids 
The Boa.rd of Regents at their 

June meeting here accepted the 
resignations of Dr. Clair M. Ko , 
professor of otolaryngology and 
maxillofacial surgery, who will 
enter private practice aller July 
18, and James A. Jacobs, professor 
and director of nuclear research in 
the SUI phy ics department , who 
will become head or the Depart· 
ment o( Physics at Virginia Poly· 
technic Institute after Aug. 10. 

The Regents then approved ap
pointment oC Max Dresden, now 
professor and chairman of physics 
at Northwestern University, as 
professor 01 physics at SUI. Ap
pointments were also approved for 
Theodore R. Anderson as assoclate 
professor and director of the Iowa 
Urban Community Research Cen· 
ler in the SUI Department or So· 
ciology and Anthropology, and 
Marshall McKusick, assistant pro. 
fessor designate in tile same de· 
partment, as Iowa slate archaeolo· 
gist. 

Leaves of absence were ap
proved Cor Frank H. Ilzin , School 
of Social Work, Oct. 1 through 
June 30, to accept a Fulbright ap
pointment in Whale ; Reina E. 
Kallio, bacteriology, July 1·31, lor 
special research at the University 
of Washington; Robert H. Johnson, 
economies, lor the 1969~1 and J961. 
62 academic years, to serve as a 
technical ass istant on the staff or 
the director or the budget and 
foreign aid, ofice of the president 
o[ the Republic of Vietnam ; Jack 
F. Culley, labor and management, 
June 16·30, to take part In a Ul'(l ' 

mer faculty prollrom in Seattle; 
Chester A. Phillip , profe sor· 
emeritus o[ gcnr ral business , 1900-
61 , to teach in San Antonio; and 
Homer R. Dill, museum dldctor· 
emeritus, 1960·61. 

Fred L. Fehling. associate pro· 
fes or of German, was namcd as· 
sociate professor and chairman of 
the department for the coming 
year. 

A change in title was approved 
for Ted MeCarrel, who will be 
dean of admissions and registrar 
rather than director of admissions 
and registrar as a result 01 the Re· 
gents' action . 

._fIIIi 
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* * * Six contracls for various con· 
struction project , pa\'ing and coal 
supply at SUI were awarded by 

each property, in accordance with 
instructions gh n by the Regents 
la. I month, but that they were un· 
able to purchase the properll on 
the ba is of these offers •. 

the state Board of Regents duro ;=========================::; 
ing the Regents' June meeting. 

Pittsburg·Des Moines leel Co. 
of Des Moines was awarded a 
$192,211 contract for construction 
of a 750,ooo.gallon ele\'ated water 
storage tank and a 12·inch wat r 
main north and w t of the Iowa 
Stadium to improve water di tribu· 
tion on the SUI campus. 

Three contracts were awarded in 
connection with a new I a.cilily to 
be con tructed for emotionally dis· 
turbed children adjacent to SUI's 
P ychopathic Ho pita!. r 

Ral ton Construction Co. of Ma· 
rion was awarded a $35,100 con· 
tract to surface or ro- urface vari· 
ous parking lots and drivcwa)' on 
the campus. 

Th Univer ity Avenue Coal Co. 
of Des Moines wa awarded a con· 
tract to providl' [rom « ,000 to 54" 
000 tons of coal at $8.22 per ton 
for the SUI hating plant. 

* * Condemnation proceedings have 
been authorized to enable SUI to 
acquire parIs of two lots on which 
to build a new dormitory for 
women students, a a re ull of 
action laken by thc Statc Board 
of Regents during the Board's 
June meeting. 

Located on the south side of 
Bloomington Street at the ~uth· 
we t corner oC th Clinton Srtcet 
intersection, the property is im· 
mediately south of Burge Holl . 

The lots arc owned by ITrnry Dnd 
and Mary Alder hof and Te. il' L. 
Koser. Vnivcr. ity official ex 
plained that SUI hod offcred $5,000 
more than til apprlli ed valul' 01 

CHOOSE 
.. • • JOUr ria, d..ip Aa4I 
ul~ct the dia.oad of 
,.oar dr ••• _ (ro_ 0 •• 

LeaatiEul .toeIt. y_oU I.e 
.,ana pl'Oad of ,.'"12 1o...J, 
• l' I • ...l_,," penon"'''' -. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hot.1 JeHerson Ild,,_ 105 S. Dullu".,. St. 

AIR CONDITIONER SALEI 
NEW DELUXE 1958 ONE HORSEPOWER 
CARRIER WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 
a 38% lelow National List Price 

• OFFER LIMITED TO UNITS IN OUR STOCK 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Washington 9681 

Be Ready for the ·SUMMER SESSION 

\' 
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ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 
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Air Conditioned ; 

!!!S 

for Ii 
Your Comfort :; 

~ 
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We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, draw

ing kits, art supplies, and gym equipment .. :1' we'll be happy to serve you. 

'. 

, 

Sell- Selection 
of 

New and Used Textbooks' 
for, ALl- . Departments 

No waiting ° •• select your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT. Over 4500 square feet all on one floor ••• all books departmentalized for 

your convenience ••• Come in and get your books the easy, modern wayl 

SUPPLIES 
• NOTEBOOKS - all kinds 

• NOTEBOOK FILLERS I 

• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

Complete Line 
Of 

Sporting Goods 

I " 



By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Sport. Editor 

Last Thursday afternoon the sus· 
pense ended as to who would be 
the next SUI athletic director when 
the State Board of Regcnts ap
proved the recommendations of 
SUI President Virgil Hancher and 
the Iowa Board in ControL of Ath· 
letics and selected Forest Evash· 
evski to succeed Paul Brechlcr as 
the head of Iowa's intercoUegiate 
athletic program. 

To many people the selection of 
Evy came as no surprise, for he 
had been the logical choice for 
the post all along. StilL, tbere was 
the uriwritten rule which required 
tho director of athletics to have a 
doctor's degree - and all Evy has 
is a B.A. 

To this observer, it would seem 
that the important thing in select· 
ing a man for a job (such as the 
athLetic director's> is not the num· 
ber and type~ of degrees which he 
holds but rather his all-around 
quaLifications. 

Evy may not have a doctor's de· 
gree but it would seem from his 
record as football coach here that 
he certainly does possess lhe quali. 
fications to do a good job as ath· 
letic director and maintain the 
sound program of intercollegiate 
athletics at Iowa which his pre· 
dec~ssor, Paul Brechler, has built 
up. 

However, the necessity of a doc· 
tor's degree for the athletic di· 
oector was done away (according 
to Hancher> when Dewey B. Stult, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
recommendep to Hancher that the 
'Divislon of Physical Education for 
Men be divided with two different 
men heading each division. 

The result was the appointment 
of Evashevski as director of Inter· 
collegiate Athletics and Louis B. 
Alley as head of Physical Educa· 
tion for Men. 

One of the conditions under 
whi~h Evashevski accepted the di· 
rector's job was that he coach 
just one more season. This con· 
dition was set down by the Board 
in Control of Athletics. 

Sl}, after next season Athletic 
Director Evy will be after someone 
to succeed Coach Evy - who will 
step down to devote all his time 
to the athletic director's post. 

II is too bad that in the .space 
of a few months SUI heard the 
announcement that we were losing 
the top athletic director in the 
country and also (after one more 
season) the best football coach in 
the . country. 

The feelings of Hawkeye football 
players were probably best sum· 
med up by junior quarterback Wil· 
burn Hollis when he heard of Evy's 
appointment tp .the athl~ti5 direc· 
tor's job: "It sure came as a sur· 
prise to me. But one thing I'm 
glad oC - and that's that I'll be 
able to play at least one more 
season under Coach Evashevski." 

* * * Hope I won't be accused of reo 
ceiving payola, but since good 
books about baseball are so few, 
I feel that one recent one should 
be called to baseball fans' atten· 
tion. It's "Baseball Is a Funny 
Game" by Joe Garagiola, publish· 
ed by J ., B. Lippincott and Com· 
pany', and sells for $2.95. 

Garagiola, a catcher with the 
Cardinals, Pirates, Cubs and Giants 
during his nine·year major league 
career, now announces CardInal 
games along with Harry Caray and 
Buddy Blattner. 

Garagiola, one of the real zany 
guys who have played the game 
of baseball, has written a book that 

Hawks Send 2 Runners 
To 'California Meets 

John Brown and Jerry WllIiams 
wlll 'be the Iowa Hawkeyes' only 
represenlatives in the National 
Colh:giate Track Chompionships at 
Berkeley, Calif., this Friday and 
Saturday. The following weekend, 
both men will participate in the 
National A.A.U. meet at Bakers· 
field, Calif. 

Brown will compete in lhe 400· 
meter dash, while Williams will be 
running thE! 4OO·meter hurdles. 

H either man places among lhe 
first six in 'ither meet, they will 
qualify for ~e final trials for the 
U.S. , Olympic team in Palo Alto, 
Calif., on the Stanford University 
track' July 1 and 2. 

Brown has a career best time of 
:47.2 for 440 yards and Iowa Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer believes he is 
capable of getting under :47 for 
the 4OO·meter race, which is al· 
most three yards short of a ' quar_ 
ter mile. 

JOHN BROWN WINS 440 
John Brown of Iowa won the 

440-yard dash in a Tri·State meet 
at Fort Wayne, Ind., over the 
weekend in a time of :49.8 on an 
extremely muddy track. 

In the same meet, Hawkeye 
hurdler Jerry Williams copped a 
second· place finish in the 4OO·meter 
hurdles with a time of :53.4. 

The other Iowa competitor in 
the meet, Jack Hill, finished third 
in the l,500·mcter event. 
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cHARlie' . 
- By Alan MaVlt- Jribe, BoSol 

1 
'l1ogan Bats ;11 5 To P~e 
Braves Past Giants 12-5 

is full of witticisms and stories 
that Garagiola picked up as a 
player and announcer. 

Here is a short sample of Gara· 
gioIa's humor in his comment on a 
season he spent with the Pitts· 
bUrgh Pirates: "We started off 
by winning four and losing 12. 
Then we hit a slump ... " 

He also rela tes an anecdote 
concerning the season the Cubs 
had sluggers Ralph Kiner and Hank 
Sauer_ in right and left field reo 
spectively, with Frankie Baum· 
hoI tz in center. 

Now while Kiner and Sauer were 
two of the most dangerous hitters 
in the game, their running and out
field play left quite a bit to be 
desired. 

"On every fly ball hit out there 
t hat year," relales Gargiola, 
"Kiner and Sauer would yell 'aLI 
yours, Frankie' or 'you got it Frank 
boy.' By the end of that summer, 
Baumhollz was the only outfielder 
in the league with a sunburned 
tongue." 

Garagiola's style may not ap· 
proach Faulkner or Hemingway, 
but he more than makes up for it 
in the laughs he provides in his 
book. 

Iliff Named to 3rd 
All-Big 10 Team 

Bill Iliff, sophomore shortstop 
Crom Camanche, is the only 
Hawkeye who made any of three 
alL·Big 'fen conference teams an· 
nounced Sunday. Iliff, a third team 
player with a .300 average in con· 
ference play, averaging .324. 

The first all·conference team 
selection, was the only Iowa 
includes Wayne Knapp, Minnesota, 
first base; Jim Weizbiski, Obio 
State, second base; Ray Apple, 
Ohio State, third base ; Dave Pflep· 
son, Minnesota, shortstop ; Tom 
Perdue, Ohio State, Dennis Lund· 
gren, Northwestern and Wilbert 
FrankLin, Michigan, outfielders; 
Joe McCabe, Purdue, cAtcher; 
Howard Nathe, Minnesota, and 
Paul Michaels, Indiana, pitchers. 

TIPW£,/.l ' I Or .J 

KANSAS" 
I 

NATIONAL LEAGUe ' 

A GOO&' /fJEr.l:·oRA 
/)(J(/8te' 1"1 -rile 100 -'l1It:J 

200 WileN I 

• 711e JAy.. , 
#AHlK~R.S 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pol. G.B. IV. L . Pel. G.B. 

Plttsburlih .. 32 20 .615 Cleveland ...... 28 19 .596 
San F"anc!sco32 22 .593 1 Baltimore . . .. . .. 31 23 .574 '12 
Milwaukee .. 25 20 .556 311> New Yor .. .. .... 28 21 .571 1 
Clnclnnatf ... 26 27 .491 6 1, Detroit .. ... . . .. 26 23 .531 3 

7 Ch icago ......... 28 25 .528 3 
8 W'''hlngton ... . .. 22 28 .440 111> 
9 Kans"" City ... 22 31 .415 9 

13 Boston .......... 17 32 .347 12 

SI. ' Louis '" 25 27 .481 
Los Angeles .. 24 28 .462 
Chicago ..... 20 26 .435 
Philadelphia .19 33 .365 

MONDAY'S RESULTS ~10NDA1"S RESULTS 
Mllwaukee 12. San Francisco 5 New York 8, Kansas CIty 4 
Only game sc.heduled . Only game scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS TO DAV'S PITCHERS 
Pittsburgh (Friend 7-3) 01 San Fran- Baltimore (Pappas 3-5 or Hoeft 0-0) 

cisco (Jones 8·4)-nlght. at Cleveland (Perry 6-2)-nlllht. 
Chicago (Hobbie 5·7) at Milwaukee New York (Coat.s 6-0) at Kansas 

Organized Baseball Bill (BSthl~~~~(~~g~~~n 8.5) at CinCinnati CWas~~~:i:.·n 1(~, .. ~~~:h~~1) at Chicago 

Ch k d t S t (O'Toole 4-51 - nlght. (Baumann aI-3)-nlght. ec e 0 ena e Phlladelph la (Roberts 2-7) al Los Boston (Brewer 4-6) al Delrolt (Bun. 
Angeles (Drysdale 4-8)-nlght. ntng 3·31-nlght. WASHINGTON fA') - The Sen . ...::....:'-;,....;,. . .:..:..::;:., ::.:..::....:;....:.--'.'-"--"---_---'--"'-".o:....::~..:.:.:.::c.=. _____ _ 

ate Judiciary Committee Monday Bu' rgessl. Runnels Lead 
checked to the Senate a bill de· 
signed to permit the unrestricted 

~~~~~~n. of players in organized Ma-IOr Leagues in Batting 
The measure would declare that 

each major league club could own 
or control only 40 "untoue.hable" 
players - those exempt from draft 
by riVal teams - with this excep· 
tion: A player would not be sub 
ject to the draft until he had com· 
pleted four years in organized 
baseball. 

The committee announced after 
a closed·door meeting that it had 
voted to report the bill to the Sen· 
ate without any recommendation 
Cor its passage or deCeat. 

JONES 20 IN STEEPLECHASE 
QUANTICO, Va. Deacon 

Davis, former Iowa distance ace 
who is now in the army, finished 
second Saturday in the 3,OOO·meter 
steeplechase in the armed forces 
lrack meet held her;e. Jones, who 
WIlS timed in 9:32.4, finished 200 
yards behind George YOlUlg, a 
former University of Arizona run· 

was. timed , in 9:09.8. 
=""""= 

NEW YORK IA'l - Smoky Bur· Bob Allison of Washington moved 
gess of PittSburgh with 10 safe up three places to third in the AL 
blows in 15 tries, has taken over competition. AlL~son gained three 
the National League batting lead ' POU1t~ to ,..328. ,\hc POWell oti .Cleve·· 

. land IS Courth at .327. ' 
w.lth a .367 average. ~ete Runnels Ashburn hustled into liCth place 
ot Boston, the A~e~lcan .League in the. National League. The 19511 
pace·set~er, and Richie Ashourn of batting champion' is on a lO.gllme 
the ,Chl c~g.o Cubs sha,:ed last batting streak. 
week s h1ttmg honors With Bur- Ernie Banks of the Cubs wal. 
gess. loped three homers to tie Ken Boy-

In 10th place at .319 a week er of St. Louis for the National 
ago, Burgess climbed 48 points League home run lead. Each has 
with his 10·for-I5 performance. 16. Banks took over the runs·bat· 
The Pirate catcher collected five ted·in lead, driving in 10 to lift 
hits in seven trips in Sunday's his total to 48. 
dO\lbleheader against St. Louis. Maris maintained his position 

Runnels boosted his mark seven atop the American League horpe 
points to .385. He had 13 safties run.. race. He had three last week, 
in 31 trips at bat, a .419 pace. giving him 17 for I the campaign. 
Pete has hit safely in his last 11 Jim Lemon hit four to move into 
games and is 52 poil)ts in front of se~ond place with 16. Ron Hansen 
funnerup Roger MarlS of New of Baltimore drove in eight runs 
York. Maris droRped [ive points a~d is setting the pace in R!BI's 
to .333 with seven hits in 23 at bats. With 41. 

. "'-/ITIlmDr II,"J . DRY CLEANING 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

the trlost In 
. 

·Your. Clothes Ready In 
One Hour.-On Req~est , 
: . No Extra Charge 

SPECliAt. 

(Suits & 2.pl.~e dre ..... count alone) 

, 

MON. 
.TOES .. & 

WED. ONLY 

Pull4-Man 
Playe~ Trade 

"y TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS 

With the trading deadline com· 
ing up Wednesday at midnight, 
the major league baseball teams 
Monday lbegan to tidy up their 
rosters. Cleveland and Boston put 

l
over a Cour·man deal, Washington 
brought a veteran pitcher , from 
the Chicago White Sox alld the 
Baltimore Orioles and Phillies 
brought up help from the minors. 

After the trading deadline, no 
deals can be made unless waivers 
are received from the other clubs 
in the league. 

Cleveland sent catcher Russ 
Nixon and outfielder Carroll 
Hardy to Boston tor outfielder 
Marty Keough and pitcher Ted 
Bowsfield. It was the second time 
Nixon had been traded to the Red 
Sox this year. He was returned the 
first time when the deal was void· 
ed because catcher Sammy White 
retired from baseball, rather than 
report to the Indians. 

Washington obtained Ray Moore, 
34·year-old right.hander pitcher, 
from the Chicago White Sox who 
are gradually making changes in 
their pitching staff. 

The defending\.American League 
champs picked up Bob Rush, veter· 
an pitcher from Milwaukee, over 
the weekend. To make room for 
Moo~, Washington sent rookie 
Jim Kaat, a spring tfaining sen· 
sa tiOll , to their Charleston, W. Va. 
tarot in the American · i\5sociaflon. 

Baltimore dipped into the min· 
ors (or veteran outfielder 'help and 
cam~ up with Jim Bu,sqy, pur· 
chaSlid from Miami oC the Inter· 
natiohal LeaguE!. To clear tile way 
for the 33·year·old Busby, the Or· 
ioles shipped ALbie Pearson, 1958 
rookie·of·the·year, to the Miami 
farm . 

The last·pLace Philadelphia Phil· 

SAN FRANCISCO fA') - Short· 
stop Johnny Logan drove in rive 
runs and Lew Burdette survived 
a four·run San Francisco first in· 
ning Monday, giving Milwaukee a 
12·5 victory over the Giants. 

The loss dropped the Giants a 
full game behind the idle league· 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Braves clubbed 15 hits and 
padded their margin with a five· 
run outburst in the ninth. 

Burdette, who won his sixth 
game, gave up a three·run homer 
to Orlando Cepeda in the first in· 
ning. A Willie McCovey single 
and Bob Schmidt's double brought 
in a fourth run before ' the frame 
ended. 

The Braves roared back off 
starter Jack SanCord scoring four 
runs in the second. Two came on 
Logan's bases·loaded double down 
the first base line. Five more 
scored in the ninth off Billy Loes. 

Logan's triple, again with the 
bases • loaded, accounted for the 
third inning tallies. 
Milwaukee 043 000 005- \2 15 0 
San Francisco 400 100 000- 5 8 2 

Burdette end Crandall; Sanlord. 
Maranda (2). Shipley 151, Loes (8) and 
Schmjdt. W- BUI'deUe (6-2 ). L-Maran
da (0·11. 

Homeruns-Sa" Francisco, Cepeda 
(ll), Bressoud (5). 

LITTLE LEAGUE WEEK 
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. - Presi· 

dent Dwight D. Eisenhower has set 
aside June 13-19 as National Little 
League Week. 

"Little League Baseball has clln· 
tributed much to a wider interest 
in the game and encouraged our 
young peopl~ ~6 direct their en· 
ergies .. • ~ful, competitive 
team sports,' he President said. 

Yanks 8, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY (m - The New 

YOJ'k Yankees rode a flve·game 
winning streak into town and made 
it six st~aight Monday by gobbling 
up the Kansas City Athletics 8-4 
in iheir hungry drive toward the 
American l£ague lead, 
New Yo rk ........ 301 301 000-- 8 0 0 
Kansas City ...... 000 00() 040- 4 6 0 

Turley and Berm; K. Johnson, Cig
gie (4), Kiely (7) Kutyno (9) u"d 
Chit!. 

Home run. - New Yor. Kubek (51, 
Skowron m. W - Turley ".1). L -
Johnson (2·4). 

Writers Give Brechler 
Camera, Pen-Pencil Set 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
Monday was given a camera and a 
pen and pencil set by sportswrit· 
ers and sportscasters at the an· 
nual SUI press and radio golf dllY 
in Iowa City. 

Leighton Housh, executive sports 
editor of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, and Ken Kew, of 
radio station KGLO at Mason City, 
made the presentation. 

Brecbler, who leaves Aug. 15 to 
become commissioner of the Sky
line Conference, praised coverage 
of Iowa athletics and said "you 
have never tried to coach our 
teams." 

Brechler was given a standing 
ovation from the writers and 
spor~casters at a dinner . 

Football Coach Forest Evashev· 
ski last week was named to suc· 
ceed Brechler as athletic director. I 

Is t~e tr.cIemlrk Of 10'111 

City', frlendUe.t tlvern. 

You're right, 

It's "Doc" Conn.II'.1 

lhe Annex I 

U E. Colleol 

DO·IT· YOURSaF 
Coin Operlted 

Open 24 HOUri I DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

WASH & DRY 
WASH 

IN SOFt 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16·lb. 
Lo.d. 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREnE 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Plrkllll 
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FORT'DODliE (A'I - Joe Brown m 
of Des Maines qualified for the II! George/s Gourmet 
National ProCessional Golfers Assn. ~ 
tournament Monday by winning II = 
the Iowa sectional meet at the • • Genuine Italian Pizza 
Fort Dodge Country Club. 

lies of the National League, who ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
have been having shortstop trouble 
along with many other problems, 
recalled Ruben Amaro from In· 
dianaPolis of the American Asso· 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

ciation. 

, BOWDEN HAS OPERATION 
.. QUANTICO, Va. fA') - Don Bbw· 
den, the first subcfour-minute miler 
in the United States, underwenJ n 
Qperalion Monday for a ' t9r!l 
achilles tendon on his left foot. 
Physicians pronounced the opera. 
tion a success. 
,-----

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st,AYe. N.E. 

Cedar Rapids 

• Free Delivery 

I 
I I iii W"kd~y. 4·12 I.m. 114 S. DulHlque it! Weekends 4· 1 I.m. Across from Hotel JefferlOl1_ 
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'HAWKEYE B.OOKSTORE 
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NEW & USED TEXT BPOKS 

SCHOOL SUPPLI,ES 

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT 
j •. 

GREETING CARDS 

FILLER PAPER,. RING BINDE~S, SPIRALS 

Se~olld FI~or (Featuring Easy Steps ~ Good Reqding): 
--...... ~4 ~ 

.. 
. 

I PAPER~ACKS 

I MEDICA~ .. :BOOK DEPARTMENT 
........ ..... I 

TRADE BOOK . 'DEPARTMENT 
,- Fiction - Non-Fiction I 

'TEACHER'S . A'IDS 

/lPers~nal Service Store/l 
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Rrcf Sugge~ 
Selective Ail 

A "selective" rather than a "shot· 
gun" approach to economic aid for 
underdeveloped countries is sug· 
gested by SUI Professor Walter 
Krause in the May . issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest. 

If the objective, of the United 
States Mutual Security Program to 
reduce the economic underde. 
velopment in much of the world is 
to be realized, its operation should 
be sharply overhauled, states 
Krause in the Digest, which is 
published by the SUI Bureau of 
Busihess and Economic Research. 

U.S. foreign aid i. presently 
.preed over .om. 40 underde· 
veloped countrle. and "wlth rare 
.xceptlon, the oV,er·all r.te of 
growth In underd.veloped 
countries within the or· 
bit of the U.S. assistance pro
,rem hal not increased te truly 
marked extent during recent 
y.,n," Krause states. 
In some few underdeveloped 

countries, a marked increase in the 
rate of growth may well have been 
the case - for example, Israel and, 
poSSibly, Mexico. However, in these 
cases our assislance effort has 
seemingly not bcen very import· 
ant. 

The SUI professor states, "In 
most underdeveloped countries 
growth appears to have been strict· 
Iy moderate ; indeed, taking popu· 
lation increases into account, the 
status of the average person, in· 
cluding his prospects for the near· 
term future, seems to have been 
left pretty unaltered. And, in some 
underdeveloped countries , next to 
nothing seems to have occurred to 
get things out of their customary 
rut, so that the prospects for the 
average person, viewed within a 
conte~t of growing numbers, may 
actually have worsened." 

"Thus, if the underdeveloped 
world i, som.what better off to· 
dlY thin it was several years 
a,o," Krause continues, "it is 
r.ally not much better off, lind 
it i, certainly still pr.tty badly 
off." 
The U.S. approach has called {or 

a fairly moderate amount of aid to 
be spread over a very wide area, 
he explains. UnfortunateLy, an 
"across·the·board" approach has 
meant the available aid , itself 
distinctly limited, has had to be 
applied thinly. "The result bas 
been pretty much a case of 'token' 
aid for all, but no 'big' develop· 
mental impact anywhere." 

Since an increase in funds for 
foreign aid seems unlikely, Krause 
suggests a system of singling out a 
few countries considered to have 
far .above·average developmental 
potentials. He suggests, for ex
ample, India, Brazil and Turkey. 

The U.S., under Krause's plan, 
would then allot to these countries 
a substantially larger portion of the 
economic assistance available. 
Further , the U.S. would use this as· 
sistance as a "lever" to enlist sup· 
port of funds from other sources 
such a private capital. He also 
notes that other developed coun· 
tries such as Western Europe and 
Japan have recovered from their 
postwar miseries and are now able 
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Pcople who regularly take the that, 
prescribed dosages of most palent Cor 
medicines consume more alcohol ant i 
in a year than 50 per cent of peets 
Iowa's dr inkers, a SUI professor the 51 
r['ported Monday. for \ 

And no one who eats bread is a shoul. 
complete abstainer, continued Prof. when 
Harold A. Mulford , director of the "ever 
division of alcuholism studies at untru 
SUI. He spoke on "Drinking Pat· the r
terns in American Culture" at the of Er 
Midwest Institute on Alcohol Stu· Cor 
dieti being held at the University &tude 
of Wisconsin. readi: 

Mqlford and Donald Miller G, ed C, 
Muscatine, have conducted an ex· used 
tensive study of alcoholism in inter~ 
Iowa during the past four years. tatior: 

In eating an average amount of Son 
bread, people consume during a state! 
year the amount of alcohol found shop 
in one·half pint of whiskey, or work! 
about four ounces of absolute al· Natio 
COho!. "That wonderfuL aroma of Engli 
fre8h bread comes from alcohol," Skills 
Mulford said. 

Hcavy tlrlnkers are defined as 
peffons who drink three or more WE 
drin ks, two or more times a week, Lille:,. 
altllOugh only about one in four of magi, 
these people would be considered. on an 
alcoholics. "The regular use of Along 
SOme popular patent medicines wind . 
just meets lhls minimum criterion tress 
for a he:1I'y drinker, " Mufford water 
added. from 
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Rrcf Suggests'" 
Selective Aid 

, 
Senators Pay Tribute 
To Martin in Congress 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Twenty-live 
senators joined Monday in a trio 
bute to Sen. Thomas E . Martin CR
Iowa), who is retiring after nearly 
22 years in Congress. 

A "selective" rather than a "shot
gun" approach to economic aid for 
underdeveloped countries is sug
gested by SUI Professor Waller 
){rause in the May . issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest. 

If the objective. of the United 
States Mutual Security Program to 
reduce the economic underde. 
velopment in much of the world is 
to be reallzed, its operation should 
be sharply overhauled, states 
){rouse in the Digest, which is 
published by the SUI Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research. 

U.S. for.lgn aid Is pres.ntly 
.pread over som. 40 underde
"loped countrl.s .nd "wlth rare 
.xceptlon, the OV,.r·.1I r.t. of 
grewth In und.rd.v.loped 
cOUIItrl.. within the or-
bit of the U.S. asslstanc. pro
gr.m has not incr.ased to truly 
mlrked ext.nt during recent 
y •• rl," Kr .UII stat.s. 
In some few underdeveloped 

countries, a marked increase in the 
rate 111. growth may well have been 
the case - for example, Israel and, 
possibly, Mexico. However, in these 
cases our assistance effort has 
seemingly not been very ifj1port
ant. 

The SUI professor states, "In 
most underdeveloped countrics 
growth appears to have been strict
ly moderate ; indeed, taking popu
lation increases into account, the 
status of the average person, in
cluding his prospects for the near
term future, seems to have been 
left pretty unaltered. And, in some 
underdeveloped countries, next to 
nothing seems to have occurred to 
get things out of their customary 
rut, so that the prospects for the 
average person, viewed within a 
context of growing numbers, may 
actually have worsened." 

"ThuI, if the underdeveloped 
world Is somewhat better off to
day than it was several years 
110/' Krause continues, "it is 
r.ally not much better off, and 
it i, certainly still pr.tty badly 
off." 
The U.S. approach bas called for 

a fairly moderate amount of aid to 
be spread over a very wide area, 
he explains. Unfortunately, an 
"across-thc-board" approach bas 
meant the available aid. itsclf 
distinctly limited, has had to be 
applied thinly. "The result has 
been pretty much a case of 'token' 
aid for all, but no 'big' develop
mental lmpact anywhere." 

Since an increase in funds for 
foreign aid seems unlikely. Krause 
suggests a system of singling out a 
few countries considered to have 
far_above·average developmental 
potentials. He suggests, for ex
ample, India, Brazil and Turkey. 

to take some of the aid load off 
this country's shoulders. 

While some few c.untri .. 
would be liven preferential rec
ognition, other ald-r.celvlng coun· 
tries would not be Ignor.d, 
Kr,u18 say., but they would re· 
c.ive • amaller portion of the 
tot.l. 
The possible weakness of lhis 

plan. Krause points out, is the risk 
of resentment by countries down
graded in course of a shift in aid
allotments. 

The central reply, the SUI pro
fessors says, might be that sup
port for a revamped pattern o( aid 
distribution is premised on the be_ 
lief that more development could 
thereby be had in the underde· 
veloped world than otherwise like· 
ly. And, he continues, we could 
point out that all countries would 
become beneficiaries - if not im
mediately. then at least at some 
point. 

"The need for more aid funds. 
or - barrinl added funds -
more mileage from existing 
fundi, seems underscored as one 
surveys ma ior trends on the glob. 
al sc.ne," the SUI profellor 
states. 
"If the democratic form of gov

ernment is to win support over 
time, it seems crucial that de
velopmental progress under essen
tially free-enterprise conditions be 
experienced to truly marked extent 
in the ncar future in at least some 
major locales of the underdeveloped 
world, and that other locales at 
least be given definte hope that 
'their day' is not far off. 

Prior to coming to SUI, Krause 
was associated with the Interna
tional Cooperation Administration 
and was located in Asia and Wash· 
ington. He was a member of the 
U.S. delegalions to the United Na
tions conference on economic de
velopment held in Bangkok ,in 1955, 
and the Colombo Plan Conference 
held in Saigon in 1957. Also, be 
served as economic consultant to 
the Dominican Republic. and is 
presently a consultant to Pan Am_ 
erican Union. 

Prof. . Gerber 
Lectures 
At Workshop 

The first to speak was Martin's 
Republican colleague, Sen. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper. Twenty other Re
publicans and four Democrjlts 
spoke la ter. 

"Tom Martin's decision to retlre 
is entirely voluntary on his part," 
Hiekenlooper said . He added tliat 
he viewed It with "a feeling oI 
sincere regret." 

Martin said he is looking for
ward to his retirement with "a 
great deal of pleasure." ' 

* * * Powers' Father To Go 
To Russia To Help Son 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Oliver W. 
Powers obtained speedy approval 
Monday from both the United 
States and Soviet Russia to go tl,) 
Moscow in his effort to help his 
son , who is being held for trial as 
pilot of the downed U-2 spy plane. 

A Soviet embassy official said 
Powers was granted a visa to en
ter Russia which is good for 90 
days. At the Stale Department. 
Powers obtained a passport within 
an hour of his application. 

Powers set no specific date for 
his trip in his passport application. 
He indicated to newsmen at one 
point that he planned to go in 
August. J' t, 

HMS Bikini 
British Fair ~9~ies ( 

Go , For Brief; ~Q Bee ? , , , 

LONDON (*I The super 
brief bikini bathing suit-bilfNMd 
in Spain and adored in Franc. 
-has finally caught on In chil· 
Iy, conservative Britain. 

Oe$pite cool weather, the 
weekend beact~s saw them by 
tlte hundreds. And a quick aur
vey of London stores showed 
sales have never been so high. 

"Our problem," said the di. 
rector of one fuhionable stor., 
"is not selling th.m-but keep· 
Ing them in stock." 

This year's batch of British 
bikirns are briefer titan ever
two tiny strips toat hardly cover 
.nYthing. I 

ENDS TONITEI 
SIGN OF THE GLADIATOR 

. & 
Good teaching of compo ition 30 Ft. Bride of Candy Rock 

deals with the intellectual. social 1 __ -;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;-__ 1 

and moral aspects of writing, John I [.1'.& 'I.,' 
C. Gerber, professor of English at _ 
SUI, told teachers attending a 
Summer Workshop for High School TOMORROW' 
and College Teachers- of Composi- • 
tion Monday. 

Students shouldn't always write LIFE AND 
on such subjects as how to build a TIMES OF 
martin house if composition is to THE NO.1 
develop the student intellectually, CRIME 
stresses Gerber. The stu den t 

" * * * Gates Says Ike Makes 
Final Security Decisions 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Eisenhower - and only Eisenhow· 
er - makes the final decisIons on 
national security questions after 
he and his top advisers thresh out 
the pros and cons, Secretary of 
Defense Thomas S. Gates Jr. told 
a Senate subcommittee Monday. 

Gates said he wanted to dispel 
an idea - which he traced to pub· 
Iished reports - that the National 
Security Council Insulates Eisen· 
bower from the hard facts and 
the hard decisions. 

* * * Ingrid, Rassellini 
Marriage Ruled Void 

ROME (.4'1 - lngrid Bergman 
and Roberto Rossellini were legal· 
Iy parted Monday, o({icially end· 
ing a stormy romance that began 
10 years ago on the volcanic Ital· 
ian island of Stromboli. 

A Rome civil tribunal annulled 
their Mexican proxy marriage, in 
effect ruling - as the Italian (ilm 
director had maintained - that the 
marriage never existed. 

The Rome tribunal ruled that at 
thc time of the proxY ceremony 
Miss Bergman was still the legal 
wife of Dr. Peter Lindstrom and 
that, therefore. her marriage with 
Rossellini was not valid. 
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The U.S., under Krause's plan, 
would then allot to these countries 
a substantially farger portion of the 
economic assistance available . 
Furtber, the U.S. would use this as
sistance as a "lever" to enlist sup· 
port of funds from other sources 
such a private capital. He also 
notes that other developed coun
tries such as Western Europe and 
Japan have recovered from their 
postwar miseries and arc now able 
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Reports 
On Alcohol 
Sources 

People who regularly take the 
prescribed dosages of most patent 
medicine consume more alcohol 
in a year than 50 per cent of 
IOwa's drinkers, a SUI professor 
rl'ported Monday. 

And no one who eats bread is a 
complete abstainer, continued Prof. 
Harold A. Mulford , director of the 
division of alcoholism studies at 
SUI. He spoke on "Drinking Pat· 
terns In American Culture" at the 
Midwe t In titute on Alcohol Stu· 
diet! being held at tbe University 
of Wisconsin. 

Ml1lford and Donald Miller G, 
Muscatine, have conducted an ex· 
tensive study of alcoholism In 
(owa during the past [our years. 

In eating an average amount of 
bread, people consume during a 
year the amount o[ alcohol found 
in one-hal( pint of whiskey. or 
about four ounces of absolute al
cohol. "That wonderful aroma of 
freBh bread comes (rom alcohol," 
Mulford said. 

compositions dealing "with tho 
world outside his skin," he said. 

Writing in the classroom is also 
social, said the SUI professor, and 
the student must be made con· 
scious of this fact - he must be 
aware that he is writing FOR 
someone, that writing is really 
meant to be real. The student 
shouldn't be asked to write in a 
vacuum; the tcacher must stress 
that writing should be informative. 

Composition can also be import· 
ant in developing the moral as
pects of the individual by training 
tho student to accept responsibility 
[or what he says. Tlie student 
should be made to realize that 
when he uses the word "all" or 
"every" he is usually stating an 
untruth, said the past president of 
the National Council of Teachers 
of English. 

Composition cal) also help the 
&tudent to get more out o( his 
reading. Professor Gerber suggest· 
ed four kinds of writing to be 
used with literature: explication, 
interpretation, evaluation and imi
tation. 

Some 50 teachers from eight 
states are expected to attend work
shop sessions through June 24. The 
workshop is co-sponsored by the 
Nalional Council of Teachers of 
English and the Communications 
Skills Program at SUI. 

Heavy ilrinkers are defined as FL YING CARPETS 
pmons who drink three or more WELLS, England t.4') - David 
drin ks, two or moro times a week, Lilley, 8" got a ride on a modern 
althou" h only about one in four of magic carpet. The boy was asleep 
these people would be considered . on an air matress at a beach here. 
alcoholics. "The regular usc of Along came a powerful gust o( 
Bomc popular patent medicines wind . It picked up boy and mat
just mc(·l s this minimum criterion tress and dumped them into the 
for a heavy drinker," MutIord water. A boat hauled David back 
added. from 20 yards offshore. 

eJOVAN "-lET 
COI.Ol1 .., oeWMa. 

"H.arts altd Glow.ra" 

.!..bOOlf$ OPEN 1: 5-

ttii.l!1:t.1b 
STARTS TO-DAY 

STARSI STORYI STARS I 
In-2-Top Hits 

....... 

. . _-
CO~pn~ l O'1 HrlTUlH 

PLEASE SEE THIS 
ATTRACTION FROM 

THE BE~INNINGI 

HENRY .. -.Ja 
FONDA .... 
.11111 _ 

AlI.,1Y 
- .. --MEN 

DRIVE-IN ENDS TONITEI 
Doria Day, Jack L.mmon "It H.ppened Ie Jane" 
Rock Hudson "TWILIGHT FOR THE OODSH 

FI1ST SHOW AT DU8K 

~~bD~R~IVE~:i:~.I::NtJ--""" rr TWIi"T~ 

First Run 
In Iowa Cityl 

The Angry 
Reel Planet 

You Can't Resist 
Hypno-Vllta - It 

Aduany Puts YHln 

The Picture .... 

Horrors of the 
Black Mu .. um 

-COLOR- • 

h HOUR Service. I:leetric typewriter. 
lerry NyaU. 8-1330. 1-1S8 

hom. F"r Rent 10 Iowa City Transfer 
RoolM [or men. Cloae In. Dial 8-0238. 

1-18 

Room and prlvale b.1h for .Iuden~ or 
employed woman In cKcha",c {or 6 

hours eloanlng weekly. 831 Collelle. 1-16 

TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALI 

Authorized ROYAL 0 .. 1 ... 
PORTABLES &TAN~ARDS 

WIKEL 
"PEWRITER CO. 

I s. DuIIuque 

BLONDII 

I.'TLI 

& Storage Co. 

I 

no. 1 spec1allst -I 
~ 

long-distance moving 
tt,,-r;" 
]lLLlE/) .. ~, ... 

THE CRlilCS 
~JI) Ii ~S'TbO 
t)/Ij&I!LIl!!VAeLl! , 
roo FANTASTIC 

AND 
E)(Ae;e;ERATeD 

You can now train for 
* Trouble Shooting * Maintenance 
* Overhaul * Inspection 

on 

JET and GAS TURBINE 
.. ' ENGINES 

Tr.lned ~n May Ellrn $135 or Mor. P.r Week 
The commercial AIRLINES and RAILROADS arc already using 
JE'l'S and GAS TURBINES. AUTO and TRUCK compani s have 
experimental models on the higways right now . Complete train
ing p~gram, including actual experienc working on JET en· 
gincs, Mall coupon (or complete j~!~rm_ati~~ ·_ •• ~., .•.. _ •••. _~. __ 

No previous experience Universal Jet 
n.ed". You may keep Engine Training 

your pre.ent job until Name Age .. .. 
trained to advance with Street 

JET. Placement Hrvlce City . . .. State ... .. . 

available. Phone .... Hrs. at Home .. . 

CHI C YOUNG 
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American Association for U.N.-
{ 

Will Visit Iowa City House .June 20 
One of the new homes included 

in the American Association (or 
United Nations (AAUN) house tour 
June 20 in Iowa City is that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Baker, 
305 Koser Ave. Mr. Baker is a 
salesman for Kelley Optical Co. 
in Iowa City. 

The house resembles a New Eng
land farmhouse, and is painted 
In Williamsburg green with white 
trim on the outside, and uses a 
bl'i'le, gold and fruitwood combin
ation on the inside. 

"~t",eal-colored carpeting covers 
the living room floor, the foyer 
and stairs. Walls and wide ru£f]ed 
l. .11 ela curtains are champagne 
brige. The quilted slipcovers on 
the living room sofa and chair are 
covered in a Chinese floral print 
of brown, avacado green and 
and gOld. Living' room lamps have 
white shades and bases, and end 
tahles are French provincial fruit
wood. The lire place is faced with 
marble .and folding white louver
ed doors open into an Early Amer
ican dining room. 

Large braided oval rugs cover the 
olk floors of the kitchen and dining 
r'Iom as well as the sunken fam
ily room. The family room has a 
rt'd brick fireplace with mantel 
of fruitwood finish. 

The kitchen has two wall oyens 
. set one above the other and form
in~ a counter for the copper-hood-

I 

ed electric cooking counter, The game room on the basement ing holds electrical appliances. I a~ross the front, and is on a lot 

" 

A lower level holds a wood-pan- level · is the fourth of the house's 
eled den with accoustical ceiling, family-shared areas. Charcoal 
pine-paneled walls in a fruitwood cookery is done in the fireplace 
finish, easy chairs and davenport built o( old paving bricks. A stor
and television set. l age area at the back of the panel-

The large master bedroom is WIth a 165-loot frontage. 
done in violet blue and white The Baker home is one of the 

. ' . ' , . 'six that will be open for tour visits 
Wlt~ French pro~lIlcl I . [urmtu;e_ and may be seen at any time [rom 
Another bedroom IS fqrnlshed WIth 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,June 20. Tickets 
English oak and papered in gold, for the lour are $2 each. 

WELCOME 
white and green patterns. A son's . Llmcheon fill win be available 

,room contains a T(lck collection, at" the UniVersity AthleUc Club 
and has one wall papered in old at the regular luncheon rate. 
sailing ships and maps. Another Reservations for those who wish 
son's room is on the level with to dine there may be made at the 
the den, and contains a gun col, time of the purchase of the tour 
lection. tickets. Tickers are available from SUMMER 

STUDENTS 
Wash and dry in half the time 

With our heavy duty 18 minute 
washers and commercial type dryers, 

The house has 3,000 square feet members of the local AAUN chap
of floor space, measures 98 feet ter. 

- ---

Senator Accuses State Dept. 
Of I mproper Furniture Buy 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

WASHINGTON (All - Sen. WiJ· 
liam P,roxmire (D-Wis.> accused 
the State Depantment Monoay of 
improperly buying $89,400 worth 
of office fUNliture from the son 
df Secretary of Commerce Fred
erick H. Mueller. 

ler. president of the Muelle«' 
Metals Corp. of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., retorted that Proxmire 
was playing p.1rtisan politics 
with half-facts and innuendos. 
Since January 1958, ProxffiM'e 

said, ,the company has been given 
nine contracts by the State De
,partment and' "not one of the 226 S. CLINTON ST. 

Only 1 0/4 blocks south of Whetstones 

"Serious irregulari~les , • 
spendlhTift waste," said ' Prox
mire, who has been cited by the 
Eisenhower administration as a 
wasteful spender himself. 

G 
:: :WIIH. A GENERAL 

., 

The son, Frederick E. Muel· 

ELEORIC FAN,:~ 
Why wilt in wann .. wann weather? Keep 
cool with a G·K fan! Both have "Cer
tified" air circulation - for full cooling 
power that means cool comfort! 

. 3-IN-l ROLL~AROUND 
Removes from adjustable stand 
* It's a roll·around, a window ran or 

a portable! 

* Tills to any angle, adjusts in height 
from 46' to 62"1 

Safety grills remove for cleaningl 
. 

Moves 4000 cubic feet per minutel 

PROXMIRE 

contracts I Wlas awarded on the 
basis of compeli-tive bids." , 

The' senato'r said the agency 
leLting the contracts was the 
Foreign Service Buildings Com
mission and, he added, Mueller 
was .a member of it. 

"No voice in this administra
tion has more vehemently de
nOllllced the Democratic party for 
wa le and corruption than the ' 

, . ,present secre,tary of commerce, 
Mr. Frederick Mueller," Prox· 
mire said. 

"I suggest he consider some 
spendthr,iift waste mighty close to 
home." 

The commlnion mentioned by 
Proxml,.. was c,..ated In 1926 
but State D.".rlment official. 
salel it hasn't met In at I.ast 10 
y •• rs. WIlliam P. HugfIes. cII· 
r~tor of tfM Offie. of For.lgn 
Bulldinvs, iald Muell": had nev
.r bMn called to me.t a. on. 
of th~ comml"l_rs. I 
Hughes said his otfic" was given I 

the commission's functions in 1939 · 
and that Mueller was never called 
on to act in that connection. . .; Mueller declined to comment on 

~ 

: : 20" PORT ABLE 
Window Fan 
* Cools up to 5 rooms! 
* Easily reversed to exhaustt * Removable safety grills I 
* :3-speed operationl .i~ 

\' 

,}, ... 
.rour. for belle' lirilll 

10W&"II.I.INOI. 
.. Gil. lind" Eleclrlc C~ml'an y 

) 

LIVE 'fTTe~ NOW ... w;~ modern applia~es! 
t. 

, 

Proxmire's charges but an aide'l 
after talking with hlm, told news
men that ~he secretary has never 
tried to solicit government busi
ness for any f.irm. ,He said that 
when Mueller came to the Com
merce De'Partment in, 1955 he 
severed all his own lurnupre busi
ness connections, and ttui,t he has 
no interest in his son's fh·m. 

A denial 0( any exlrlLtagance 
came from the SOlI in J\st.ete
mem at Grand R.allids. 1 _ said 
his firm, with a payroll o[ 5, did 
business wit h the State pant.-
ment 'for years before his her 
became a cabine-t member. 

But the , senator defolnitely 
riled by a c1os«..homc inci ·nt. 
He said Secretaty Mueller c me 
into ~ state last November d 
declaimed: "We shall continue to 
expos~ and . . . st'rike down cv y 
spendthrift claw reachina for th 
taxpayer'. pocket," 

Spanish Prof 
C~mpletes 

has writlen lwo bOOKS or poetry. scaMier, and literary critic, soys 
lhnt ill his lVork he hopes to help 
establish bctter understanding be
tween the United States and Latin 
America - not politically but cui. 
turally. 

GAS EXPLOSION 
POGGlBONSI, Italy UI'I - Con· 

tainerS of gas \llew up "Monday 
at a Flass works here, le veling 
the factory and injuring SO work
men. 

Next year he plans to collcct 
par(s of his works and put them 
Into one volume. 

Roggiano, whose life is divided 
as writer, professor, edUor, re· 

Lit Dictionary 
By SANDY LEHMAN 

WriH.n for the Daily Iowan 

Al£redo ROggiano, associate pro
fessor of Romance Language, has 
been working approximately 10 
hours a day for the past two years 
compiling material for the first 
dictionary of Latin American litera
ture. 

The Dictionary of Latin Am
erican Literature, which will con
sist of one volume for each Latin 
American country, will have the 
fourth volume published at the end 
of this year by the Pan American 
Union in Washington, D.C. The 
fourth volume is on literature from 
Argentina - Roggiano's native 
country. 

Approximately 25 scholars of 
L.tin America and the United 
States have been working on the 
dictionary which will include a 
biography, criticism, and biblio
graphy about each Latin Ameri
can author. It is hoped that the 
fifth volum. will be published 
next year. 

Besides working on the diction
ary, Roggiano is also working as 
editor o( a Spanish magazine, Re_ 
vista Iberoamericana, which is 
considered by both United States r 
and Latin American critics as one 
of the best literary magazines in 
South America. There are corres
pondents as well as subscribers 
from many foreign countries. 

When Rogglano came to SUI, the 
magazine came under the aus
pices of the University. RCvista 
Iberoamericana receives $500 from 
SUI and is published in Mexico 
City. 

Roggiano teaches advanced 
courses at SUI in contemporary 
literature of Spain and Latin Am
erica. He has also taught courses 
in contemporary literature at the 
University of Tucumann, Argen
tina; University of New Mexico ; 
University of California, Berkley; 
University of Indiana, Blooming
ton; University of Chile; and the 
University of Peru. He teaches 
ummer school at the University of 

Mexico. 
Roggiano is now writing a 

book on the lif. of Pedro Henril
UtI Urena in the United States. 
Urena, .s a scholar on Latin Am
erican eiv i I ilation. has taught at 
Harvard University, the Univer
sity of Mexico, and the Univer
sity of Buenos Aires where he 
taught ROHiano in class. 
Roggiano has had about 50 

articles in various magazines and I 
books published in the United 
States and in Latin America. He 

• 

SUMMER 
5 ES,S 10 'N' 
B O 'O,K S·· 

AT 

THE PAPER PLACE _ .... _-.-..... _-
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF 
ENGLISH CORE COURSE 

BOOKS 
(HARD AND SOFTCOVER) 

FIRST RATE SERVICE IOWA CnY'S MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 

PAPERBACKS ON ALL 

HARDCOVER REQUESTS 
FOR REQUIRED AND 

RECOMMENDED READING 

JUST INI 
B90K OF POEMS 

by 
S.U.1. STUDENT 

First Poems 
by 

Lewis Turco 

tl- OPEN 
\'If TILL 

l~O S. CLINTON ST. 
PHONE 

8-6382 

Outstanding seniors in advertising were presented awards Friday (or their work on the Daily Iowan. Mel Adams, adver. 
tising instructor and Advertisin~ Director of the Daily Iowan, Is shown presenting the Gold Cup Award to Jay Wilson, 
Advertising Manager. The cup IS awarded each semester to a member of the Daily Iowan advertising staff (or outstand
ing contribution to the paper. Awards of a carton of cigarettes, given by Philip Morris Inc., were made to Philip Ware, 
Farmington, la., Gordon Anthony, West Liberty, la .• and Dave Ogren, Glen Ellyn, lIlinois , •. (or outstandina advertis
ing sales work during the past semester. 

111~ 
TIany' lotuan 
Serving the University 

and Iowa City 

City Editor Dorothy Collin, Golf, 111. , pt-eterltll Anne Stear ... , ' 
Osage. 18., with a carlon o( Marlboro cigarettes ... ror out· 
standing reporting during the spring semester. 

... 

( 

-Attention New SUI 
For thost att.nding SUI for thl I 
summ.r .ellion, .nd for tho •• will 
curious, page she of this illue is II 
tion for you • 

Established in 1868 

Filipil 
To Visit 8 Cou ntries 

. Highland 
After a countless number or 

practice sessions, which began 
when Iowa's (inal football game 
ended last fali, the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders arc scheduled to leave 
at 10 a.m. today aboard special 
Rock Island railroad cars on the 
first leg o[ their 54·day perform· 
ance trip abroad. 

Following a few days in . Wash· 
ington, D. C. and New York City, 
the group will embark on their 
European voyage, where they will 
visit Scotland, England, France, 
Belgium, the Netherlands, Ger· 
many, Switzerland and Italy. They 
will give several performances in 
Scotland and England, and will 
tour the other six countries. 

In preparation ior the trip, the 
Highlander practiced from three 
to (our times a week during the 
spring semester. In addition, a 
weekly evening lecture series was 
held, with SUI [acuity and local 
people telling about their native 
lands, of countries they were es
pecially familiar with, or just giv
ing travel tip . 

Saturday the coeds returned to 
Iowa City for a rigorous four-day 
practice session - from 8 in the 
morning until 9 at night. Here they 
"polished up" their Scottish pipe 
tunes, folk songs, and dances. 

Following today's 10 a.m. 
parture, thl' Highlanders wil~ 
rive in Chicago for a two-hour 
over. Then they will catch a 
bound for Washington, where 
are scheduled to be 
the U.S. House of 
Friday by Iowa Congressman 
Schwengel of Davenport. 

Also on the Capitol City 
is a picnic dinner 
the Washington-Iowa 
eiation, followed by a "",·Inrm.nt'''; 

at the Sylvan Theater, 
the base of the Washington 
meht. 

The two-day stopover will 
include a bus lour of Washirlgtonl 
Arlington, and Mt. 
students Steve 
and Jay Long, AS, 
D. C., will greet the Hj~:hlanderS 
during the Washington 
Coeds will be housed at the 
jorie Webster Junior College. 

On Saturday the coeds will 
rive in New York City, where 
[Ire schedulred for 
011 TV and for the sm 
Club of New York City at the 
aton-Astor Hotel. They will 
Mayor Wagner at City 
June 21. Housing for the 
New York will be at the 
mount Hotel. 

On June 22 the Highlanders 
board the Queen Elizabeth and 
schcduled to arrive in Southh:aml)l 
ton, En$land, June 28. 

Manv SUlow.n. anti lowl 
ahln. In m.ny daYI and went 
Summtrscheoltn, who ,"llst.,..= 
more such d.V ...... D.lly I_.n 




